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'A.nder6on Hokh Fourt" Fair Today 

Galna On Leaders In Poll To 
Select AU-Siar CoaebJnr Start 

(See Storr, Pare 4) 

lOW A-Fair today and l.omorrow: 
sUChUy warmer In weat and 

north-central porti~u &ocla,.. 
r 

FIVE CENTS 

Pickets Report 
Three Shot In 
Colorado Row 
Dynamited Bridge 
Blocks ApJDoach 
In Trouble Area 

GREEN MOUNTAIN DAM. 
Col .• AuC. Z (AP)-Gov. Ralph 
L. Carr proclaimed map1ial law 
"nleht In the Green MOIUItain 
dam strike 101le immediately 
afler .. second sbooUnc club 
between union IYDlPa.WZCrs 
and ,trike foes In which lbree 
were reported wounded. 

Three olhers. were Ihol. one 
critical.,.. and anolher was cut 
In a battle nea.r lbe $4,000.00' 
federal reclamation bureau pro
Jecl at 5 p.m. (8 p.JIL, EST). 

Governor Carr announced his 
marllal law proclamation at 
Glenwood Spl'lnp as soon as he 
received word of tbe ,e con d 
uootlnc clash two miles south 
of K1'emmHnc. 

GREEN MOUNTAIN DAM. Col .• 
Au,. 2 CAP) - Union piokets de
clared three union sympathizers 
were shot and wounded t 0 day 
near the Green Mountain dam 
project in northwestern Colorado. 
A bridge on highway 9 south of 
the project was dynamited, 
blocking approach to the project 
from Dillon. 

About \1)1) shots were exchanged 
during a picket advance on the 
project site. held since last night 
by an allied back to work force 
of non·union workers. ranchers 
and townspeople. reported Col. 
S. F. Crecelius. reclamation bur
eau engineer in oharge. 

Crecelius. inlli<ie the project en
closure durin, the firing, said he 
aid not know whether anyone was 
hurt. 

'rne strike was called July 12 by 
(lve American Federation of La
bor building trades crafts de
manding union recognition con· 
tracts. 

Refused Contracts 
These contracts were refused. 

however, by the Warner Construc
tion company at Chicago. the pro
Ject contractors. • 

George Judy. 17. a union sym
f1,«thiur. exhibited to-ne.wspa~r· 
men a slight wound on his right 
hip. He declared two other men 
were hurt and had been taken to 
Dlllon, 30 miles south of the dam 
.lle. for treatment. The wounded 
men could not be located in Dil
lon. 

The pickets, established in aline 
two miles north of the project. 
said the bridge was dynamited by 
armed workers deputized by 
Sheriff John H. Lee of Summit 
county after the "back to work" 
force pushed through two union 
picket lines last nig)tt. 

The picket spokesmen said the 
(See DAM, page 6) 

ServiceMen 
Abandon Jobs 

Failure To Arrive 
At Union Settlement 
Causes Iowa Walkout 

DES MOINES. Aug. 2 (AP)
Pickets paraded in front rf four 
downtown Des Moines stores this 
afternoon after union building 
service employes at one of them. 
Younker Brothers department 
store, walked out in protest against 
faHure to negotiate for a new 
contract. 

The other t)tree stores, Sears 
Roebuck and Co., the S. S. Kresge 
.tore. and the New Utica store. 
were picketed, union 'representa
tives said, ~ause they had in
'lervened in behalf of Younkers' 
In the labor controversy. 

All four stores were operating 
and no strikes we.-e staged at the 
other th:·ee. 

The building service employes 
struck at the Younker store over 
what union representatives said 
was faHure to gain a closed shop 
\n negotliltlons for a new contract. 
The old contract, wUh the Ameri
can Federation of Labor affiliate, 
eXPired MOrjday. 

The strikers represented ele
vator opE'. atorSI porters and win
dow washers. 

James Soutter, secretary of the 
Des Moines trade and labor as
sl:mbly. said unIon truck drivers 
were refusini to cross the picket 
lines to make deliveries. 

, 

Japan Considers 
German-I talian 
Military Alliance 

TOKYO. Au,.:f ('ftIursday) 
(AP)-Activlty in governmental 
qUarters today indicated that the 
question of all outri,ht military 

lalUance wUh Italy and Germany 
a,aln Wi. belJlf brou,ht to the 
fore. 
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EYES TO HEAVEN 

But It W un't Sermon, 
It Was A Snake! 

A tWhatsit' Becomes A Good Investment 
CLEAR TRAIL 

Peanut Hulls Lead To 
Sick Culprits 

Disagreement 
Marks O. K. 
Of Hatch Bill SPARTA. Ga .• Aug. 2 CAP) 

-The Rev. Robert J. Kerr 
wondered why so many of his 
congregation were gazing at the 
ceiling above his head while he 
preached. 

He looked uP. found a large 
b 1 a c k s n a k e swinging down 
through a hole in the ceiling. 
The sermon was interrupted 
briefly for serpent elimination. 

BLOOMSBURG, Pa., Aug. 2 (AP)- A tailless, web
footed "whatsit" which Fanner Rush Fritz caught raiding 
his chicken coops had the whole town guessing tonight
at a nickel a guess. 

A fireman's carnival took the critter off his hands, put 
it on display in a cage and billed it as the featured attrac
tion with an offer to "guess what it is, and it's yours." 

Two feet long and spotted like a faun. the animal is 10 
inches high, has a "head like a rat." nibbles like a beaver. 
has brown fur and an underslung lower jaw. 

, 
Four hundred townspeOple paid a nickel each to see it 

last night, but couldn't name it. Today, S. 1. Shortess, 
head of the science depllrtment at Bloomsburg State 
Teachers college, looked it over, shook his head and vowed 
he never bad seen "such an animal." 

As far as Fanner Fritz is concerned he doesn't care 
how long the "whatsit" remains unidentified. He's get
ting a percentage of the nickels-to compensate for 10 of 
his chickens it killed_ -------------------------------

OMAHA. Aug. 2 (AP) 
Police had an easy time solving 
a burglary at the home of G. 
A. Richardson, concessionaire. 
where several sacks of peanuts 
were taken. 

Officers followed a trail of 
peanut shells to Miller park. 
where they found three small 
boys - slightly sick from too 
many peanuts. 

Legislators Argue 
Possibilities Of 
Roosevelt's Action 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)' 
-The Hatch bllJ barring federal 
employes from political campaigns 

I became law wit h President 

I 
Roosevelt's signature. today and 
immediately legislators fell inl.o 

I 
disagreement as to whether the 
bill would prove a bar to a third 
term candidacy. 

Commencement Dinner To Be Tonight Econ~m!-ites 
Cut MillIons 

One school of thought, as typi
tied by Senator King (D-Utah), 
was tha t the measure would tend 
to obstruct any third term drive 
by making it impossible for fed
eral officials to be delegates t9 
party conventions. 

Another, as represented by 
Senator Murray (D-Mont). con
tended that the act would have 
no bearing on a third term. Mur
ray argued that such a move
ment depended little on the ae

Prof. Harper 
Will Address ' 
'39 Graduates 

Number of Degrees 
Granted Will Be 
Largest in EUstory 

Prof. Earl E. Harper. director 
of the University of Iowa school 
of fine arts. will deliver the ad
dress at the surner commencement 
dinner tonight in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Speaks Tonight 

I tivity of federal office holders. 
WUI Not Bun? 

From Program 
Father Divine Goes Mter New Heaven 

• • • • • • • • • Passes Deficiency Bill 
Minus Loan Fund; Gets 
Rou iug Bill Today 

While Senator Bridges (R
NH) interpreted the president's 
action in signing the measure as 
"the first definite indication that 
Mr. Roosevelt will not be a can
didate for a third lerm," there 

Harlem's God Plans New Invasion of Society's 'Green Pastures' 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 CAP) -
Once Father Divine got disgusted 
over a series of lawsuits and 
threatened to "evaporate for 1900 
years," 

That might tickle society's 
manorial lords. 

But tonight the bald-pated lit
tle Harlem cult leader. whose 
myriad dusky angels call him 
"God," had a reported $15,000.000 
land-buying fund and planned 
further invasion of the social reg
ister's "green pastures" in exclu
sive Newport, R. 1., Philadelphia 
and Chester, N. Y. 

With an "extension heaven" al
ready [irmly established amid a 

rolling SOO-acre estate at Krum Richard Washburn Child, at New

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 (AP)- was still no word from the White 
Father Divine's white secretary, The administration took another House as to the president·s 1940 

John Lamb. said the sell-styled beating [rom the house economy intentions. 

Elbow. directly across the Hud- port. 
son river from President Roose
velt's Hyde Park estate. the five
foot evangelist disclosed these 
projected purchases:-

1. The 2,500-acre estate of Rob
ert W. Goelet, New York banker. 
including a 52-room mansion, in 
the Glenmere lake village of 
Chester, close by the famed and 
fashionable harness-racing town 
of Goshen. 

2. Pro per tie s on exclusive 
Chestnut hill in Philadelphia. 

3. A big stone mansion. "The 
Castle." formerly owned by the 
late United States Amba.ssador 

Messiah had conferred with Mrs. bloc today. but nevertheless de- However, some interest was 
Angela Kaufman. the present cided upon a "suicide plan" for created by a conference which 
owner of "The Castle," to ar- Mr. Roosevelt held this afternoon 

bringing the much·opposed $800,- If t Good N . h " range details tor taking over the with 0 icers of he elg -
Newport manOl' as soon as possi- 000,000 housing bill to a vote to- bor league. democratic party oUi-
ble. morrow. cials and others. The word was 

Lamb said Divine would prob- The measure would double the passed that the conference re-
ably take "a couple of thousand" lending authority of the housing viewed the status ot the Good 
angels on a steamboat excursion administration. It is a companion Neighbor league. which was form
to open the Newport "heaven" ed in 1936 to battie for Roosevelt 
whose neighbors would include measure to the lending bill which principles, and which was widely 
just about the whole summer edi- was killed in the house yesterday. credited with helping swing a 
tion of the social register. Administration leaders conceded large part of the Negro vote to 

Dinner will be served promptly 
at 6 o'clock. President Eugene A. 
Gilmore will preside over the 
after dinner program. There are 
494 applicants tOT certificates and 
degrees at the summer convoca
tion making it the largest in the 

PROF. E. E. HARPER ---------------'---------------------------- in advance that it would be de- the Roosevelt standard in the 

history of university summer ses
sions. 

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the convo
cation eXf:!rcises will take place in 
the main 10uDge of IOwa Union. 
Prof. John A. McGeoch. newly 
appointed head of the University 
of Iowa psychology department. 
will deli"er the charge to the 
candidates. and President Gilmore 
will p-resent the degrees and cer
tificates. 

Air Force 
Celebrates 
1,500 Army Aircraft 
On The Wing While 
Nation Looks On 

Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head By The Allllooiated Press 
of the political science depart- Droning motors of army war· 
ment. will act as master of cere- planes dramatized the 30th birth
monies at the exercises and Prof. day of military aviation in spec
M: Willflrd Lamp.e,. dlrec1?r of tacular fashion yesterday. 
the sc~ool of religlOn. wlll be Officials estimated t hat more 
chaplam of the day. Prof. Harry than 1.&00 ships of the army's fast 
G. Barne3 and Prof. Vance Morton I expanding air forces roared over 
of . the. speech .deplI"ftment will ctities all over the nation on the 
assist In the dlstnbutlon of de- anniversary of the war depart. 
grees. ment pUI'chase of the first Irail 

Prof. Frederic G. Higbee. dir- machine from the Wright brothers 
ector of convocations. announced in 1909. 
that admission to the convocation Almost simultaneouslY a "super 
exercises wlll be by ticket only flying fortress" bomber. one of the 
up to 7:45. After 7:45 the doors world's largest. set new interna
will be opened to the public and tional marks for speed and alli
tickets will not guarantee admis- tude. increasing to six the world 
sion aftl!r that time. records to be claimed by the air 

Profe~sor Higbee said this is corps in a week of tests. Ten 
the first time in the history of national marks were established 
summ~x convocations that it has in the same period. 
been necessa ry to issue tickets for 
admission. The move was necessi- More in keeping with the 

threatening role of bombers in tated by the large class's demands 
for tickets for friends and rela- world power politics. army and ci-

vilian volunteers on the Pacific 
tives. There already is a waiting coast tested methods of defense 
list for tickets and anyone having 
tickets which will not be used has against air raids. manning a warn-
been asked to return them to the ing net extending from Canada 
alumni office. to Mexico. -------

Man Drowns Reich ,Marks 
In Fre~k Fall War Entry 
AtCedarRapidstA • . nm'Versary 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Aug. 20 (AP) . 
-The first drowning of the · sea· 
son .was recorded here today BERLIN, Aug. 2 (AP)- G~r
when Harry E. Young. 60. was ma~y today celebrated her moblli
blown from the North Western zalion fOI" the World war just. 25 
railway bridge here near the years ago. an event never belore 
Quaker Oats plant in the Cedar obser~ed In post-war Germ~ny. 
river. Witnesses, including fish- N.azi leaders used the occasIOn to 
ermen along the east bank of the conjure up a parallel be~ween the 
river, who saw Young go into the ~ermany of 1914, WhICh they 
water. said he was blown 20 feet pictured as menaced on aU Sides 
trom the bridge b the force of a by covetous enemies, ~nd the Ger-

steam pop-olf on ! locomotive. ~:c~~ O~y 193!-e d::~~be~r~~p e~! 

s. U. I. Grad 
Ranks Highest 

jealous powers. 
This difference, however, was 

emphasized in every speech and 
order of the day: Kaiser Wil
helm's greater Germany was 
caught unprepa-red; Feuhrer Hit
ler's Germany is prepared and 

DES MOINES. Aug. 2 (AP)- unbeatHble. 
Highest grade in the recent state In other years of the nazi re
bar examination was that of Ed- gime, Aug. 2. the anniversary of 
win L. Buck, Grand Junction. the death In 1934 of the German 
University of Iowa rraduate·. it repubUc'~ last president, Field 
was announced today. MII'r.hal PaUl von JUndenburg, 

Laverne Harris. Des Moines, had been the occasion for homage 
and Virgil Lekin. Des Moines, to his memory. 
former clerk In the house of re- This year, too, a huge wreath 
pretentatives and later identified I was placed by order 01 the feuh
With the securities commiuion. rer at the Hindenburg tomb in 
both D;!s Moines colle,e of lilw the Tannenberg National monu
Itudent., were second and third. ment by the first army corps 
respecU .. eJ.y. (See REICH, pa,e 6) 

Tanker Flashes Distress Call 
feated. 1936 elections, 

Leaclle Head There But the administration men in- Those at the conference in
dlcated they wanted a vote to pin cluded Walter Jones. Pittsburgh 
the responsibility for the bHl's de- financier and head of the league; 
feat on the rebellious coalition of Charles Michelson, publicity di

Taft Requested 
To Run in '40 
Cincinnati Group 
Asks Ohio Senator 
In Formal Move 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 2 CAP)
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohto 
today became the first prospective 
republic!:n nominee far president 
of the United states to be asked 
formally to declare his candidacy. 

The Mamon county (Cincinnati) 
republican executive committee. 
by resolution. urged him "to al
low his name to be used as first 
choice of Ohio's delegates to the 
national convention." 

Informed quarters indicated im
mediately that he would accede, 
probably in a statement to be is
sued through his Washington. of
fice tomorrow. 

Taft 1S a member of the com
mittee. 

His political reCO'rd, the resolu
tion declared. "and the frank way 
in which he states his opinions 
on the great public questions of 
the day, all combine to make him 
a national figure of the lirst rank." 

Dating a decade and more from 
service 'n the Ohio general as
sembly. Tait has been mentioned 
frcquently as potential White 
House limber. 

Although there was no im
mediate comment from him, 
friends ','ecalled that the day after 
his election last November. Taft 
disclaimed any intention of seek
ing the presidential lightning but 
observed: 

"I don 't think any man should 
reject a tender of the nomination. 
once it comes to him." 

Hat Only Clue 

BABY BOUQUETS 

Mama's 99.83 Per Cent 
Responsible 

AUGUSTA, Ga .• Aug. 2 (AP) 
-High School Principal T. 
Harry Garrett declared today: 

"Next time we have a new 
baby in the Augusta Rotary 
club. I am going to move that 
the father stay home and hold 
the baby while the mother 
comes and gets the flowers." 

He explained he'd figured out 
the bouquet was due in this 
proportion: 

Mama. 99.83 per cent; papa. 
0.17 per cent. 

Chamberlain 
Receives Vote 
Of Confidence 

LONDON. Aug. 2 CAP) -Prime 
Minister Chamberlain overrode a 
minor revolt within his own party 
tonight, woo a 250 to 132 vote of 
confidence and pushed through his 
motion to adjourn parliament for 
two month. beginning Friday. 

Uberals and laborttes supported 
by a group of "anti-appeasement" 
conservatives, includlng Winston 
Churchill, wartime cabinet min
ister. had attempted to have the 
house of commons reassemble 
Au,. 21 for a one-day session be
cause of the critical international 
situation. 

The opposition members ex
pressed fears Chamberlain might 
return to his policy of appease· 
ment lUI lOOn as parliament was 
out of the way. They recalled 
that they were In recess at the 
time of the Munich agreement 
last September. 

To Murderers The prime minister contended. 
however. that the fOvernment 

Of Iowa Man I was ready for any emergency and 
that there was no need to have the 

DES MOINES, Aug. 2 CAP) -
A cheap felt hat tonight was about 
the only remainihg link connect
ing Harold J . Dreher, Mason City 
salesman. and the persons who 
shot him to death and dumped his 
body from a moving automobile 
last Thursday mornin,. 

The felt hat fell out of the 
automoblle as Dreher's body rol
led into the street near the down· 
town business dlstrict. 

Jack Brophy. Inspector of de
tectives. said the hat pOilitively 
did not belong to the slain man, 
but likely belonged to one of the 
men in the murder car. 

Most of the other clues In the 
case have been run down or melt
ed into thin air without revealin, 
the trail of the slayers. 

tnembers of parliament break 
their vacations except In case of 
unexpected developments. In that 
event he said the members would 
be called back. 

House Refuses 
Reconsideration' 
Of Farm Grant~ 

WASHINGTON. AUI. 2 CAP)
The houle tentatively refused to
day W put b.ck into the _Ion', 
final appropri.tion bill $1111.599,· 
91B for the commodity credit cor
poration althoulh members pre
dicted .uch a~tlon would mean a 
return l.o "10 cent .com and threa 
cent hop." 

Reports Fire~ 
Injured Man 
Cutters Prepare 
To Aid in Rescue 
When Craft Located 

republicans and democrats. par
ticularly the latter. 

Rejects $119.000,000 
Today the relentless economy 

bloc carried the congressional re
volt to a new victory by rejecting 
a $119.000.000 appropriation for 
loans to sustain the prices of farm 
commodities. 

Then it passed a $54,191,1)00 de
ficiency appropriation bili, minus 

MIAMI, Fla.. Aug. 2 (AP)- the loan fund. It did so in the 
The oil tanker Bunkwa flashed face of a warning by SecretarY 
a distress call tonight. stating she Wallace that unless the money 
was afire and her regular radio were made available corn prices 
operator had sutfered two broken would go to 1932 levels. wheat 
legs. quotations would fall sharply and 

The ship's mate, pressed into the prices of cotton. dairy pro
service as an emergency oper- ducts. wool and rye would be 
ator, had not given the dlstressed "seriously" affected. 
craft's position more than two The vote rejecting the loan 

money was by a narrow margin, 
~~~~s after the SOS was broad- 116 to 110. It was notable in that 

it beat back not only the admin· 
Coast guardsmen tried desper- isbation but also the usually in-

ately to contact him and get him vincible bi-partisan farm bloc. 

rector of the democratic national 
committee, and Lowell Mellett, 
head of the National Emergency 
Council. a White House - super
vised agency. The conferees re
fused to say whether the league, 
inactive for some time, was about 
to be revised in preparation for 
the 1940 campaign. 

In signing the Hatch bJll, Mr. 
Roosevelt adopted the unusual 
procedure of sending a lengthy 
message to congress. in which he 
expressed approval of the meas
ure's aims and, in 1act, declared. 
that it had its "genesis" in a 
recommendation he made to con
gress in January asking penaities 
to prevent political manlpulatlon 
in connection with relief. 

In his message today. Mr. 
Roosevelt went on to warn that 
the measure should not be used 
as a "gag" to deprive federal 
office holders and relief workers 
of their civil rights. 

to state the ship's position. The Some gallery observers credit-
cutter Mojave, with steam up, ed the latter fact to the circum- B·dg Ad . 
was ready to put to sea as soon stance that city members who. n eQ IDltS 
as the approximate location could usually SUPPOl:t administration 0 

be learned. measures voted with the economy C • t Aid 
Radio marine at West Palm group. ommums 

Beach and tropical radio at Miami Miffed by Faa-mers 
also reported they were trying They did so. it was apparent, 
their hardest to obtain the craft·s because they were dlsgruntled 
position. with farm members for failing to 

"One of the messages said: support them in obtaining relief 
'Hotter than' --. then broke ' appropriations, and tor joining in 
off." the Mojave said. I yesterday's slaughter of the ad-

At Jacksonville. coast guard ot- ministration's lending program. 
ficials said a bearing taken on Aside from the action in the 
one of the ship's messages indi- house. congress was ambling along 
cated it was in the Atlantic off toward an adjournment which 
the Florida coast between St. nearly everyone thought would 
Augustine and Jacksonville. come &ome time Saturday night. 

By taking additional bearings Even if the $800.000,000 housing 
the coast guard hoped to ap- bill should be brought up for a 
proximate the ship's position house vote, and such a move was 
within a few miles. predIcted for tomorrow. no great 

delay was foreseen. General 
opinion was that it would be re
jected as quickly as was the rest 
of the lending program. 

Love Expensive, 
"Says Former 

Court Justice 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 2 

(AP) - Fred P. Branson. former 
Oklahoma supreme court justice. 
testified today his affair d'amour 
with his one-time stenographer, 
Madeline Branlff Branson. had 
c;ost him more than $60.000. 

Taking the stand to tight 
Madeline's suit for i $500 a month 
leparate maintenance and valid
ation of their 1930 New York mar
riage. Branson drew a sad picture 
of his present financial circum· 
stances. 

There also was the possibility 
that the house might gl!t a chance 
to act on a series of widely di
vergent amendments to the wage
hour law. 

Iowa Liquor 
Otanges Made 

DES MOINES, Aug. 2 (AP) -
Iowa Liquor Chairman M. L. Cur
tis today indicated liquor system 
personnel replacements w 0 u I d 
continue until a 60-40 division in 
the jobs between the major par
ties has been attained. 

Four more liquor store mana· 
gers today were removed "for 
cause" and another reallDed. 

Once Jokingly Called 
HimseU Member Of 
Party, He Testifies 

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2 CAP)' 
-Harry Bridges, fighting depor
tation to his native Australia, tes
tified today he believed the em
ployer class could not be ellmi
nated "except by poison or some
thing," admitted his Longshore 
union had received communist aid 
and said he once jokingly said he 
was a member of that party. 
, He said the longshoremen had 
received aid from the communist 
party during the 1934 waterfront 
strike here, and he knew union 
men who were communists, al
though he reiterated his denial he 
was a member of the party or 
ever had paid dues. as a ,overn
ment witness had testified . 

To support its charge that the 
west coast CIO leader is a de
portable aUen the government Is 
trying to prove that he is a mem
ber of the communist party and 
that the party advocateS the vi~ 
lent overthrow of the ,overn
ment. 

The "poison" remark came 
with a grin alter Brld,es had 
testifled he dld not think em
ployer, could be eliminated "by 
the ballot or any other means." 
Thomas B. Shoemaker. chief gov
ernment counsel at the trial on 
Angel island. followed up with 

He said he had pledged all 
monies owing him from successful 
Texas oil ventures to cover $87,000 
which he had "sunk" in unsuc
cessful business deals. ~ In addi· 
tion, he .... rted. he owes Mrs. Eula 
Bramon, to whom he was wed 
211 years, $30,000 on their divorce 
Iveemtnt, 

Thirteen store managera either the question, "Do you believe 
have been removed or have quit they should be eliminated?" • 
since . the republicans assumed I Bridges repUed he thOUlht the 
CQmmifliioll f;r;mtrol Jw, 1, (See BRIDQ!S. f841 8) 
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casting ol>~cene, indecenl I.mguage 
ies, vices and other evils. 

Fortunately or not, the radio 

I Donal] Dodge, fr~elll k 1., . .,11.,_. 

pectrum limits the number of 
broadcast stations and the govern
err information conceming lotter
ment must d termine who is to 
operate them. This necessarily in
volves a duty upon the part 01 the 
government and a peculiar re
sponsibiUty upon the part ot 
b-roadcasters who are licensed to 
operate '1 ft'anchise in the public 

,1, ~. ~r 
"U .JJL. 

r' 

Fred M. Pownoll. Publi her 
Thom3 r . 1:'.' :111, 
BL.. ~~ I I(, " .. :1r::I~l'r 

3':lmes Fox, Etiiior 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postollice at Iowa interest. 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- Should the day ever come when 
&ress of March 2, 1879. engineering advances make pos-

----- sible an unlimited number of 
Subsc\iption rates-By mall, $5 broadcast station the people 

per year; by carrier, 15 centa 

, . ~ 
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The Associoted Press Is exclu- E"ral communications commission 
lively entitled to use for republi- might become tl synonym for 
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
ct~ited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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peace. 
Since grants to radio stations 

are now given on the highest bid 
for pubhc service, anyone who 
thinks he can perform a better 
broadcasting service in any local
ity is entitled to apply for a lic
ense to operate. The best insur-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1939 ance any radio stalidn can take 

CO,Mider 
The 

against its extinction is to con
,stantly 'render the ti'rl"est service 

kll possible. 
The [oct a radio station must 

renew its license evej·y year is 
Sparrow in no sense incompatible with 

freedom. Since 1927, of the 700 
The ..IdaptablUty o[ the common I di t t· ti g . 

, 01' so 1'8 0 S 8 Ions opera n 1/l 

sparrow is amazing. This w~1I 1 this counb'y, only six have had 
., .. ~, known little bird might have be- their licenses revoked for cau e. 

Come extinct many years ago if I Yet .it is said radio station O'W'I\~'es 
he had not been plucky enough Uve 10 constant lear of havmg 
to keep up with the times and I ~leir lice~ses taken away. The 

I first myth that ~hould be blasted 
changing conditions.. I is censol'Ship, The people of Amer-I 

• ••• When the sparrow fist moved , ica would never toiel'ate censol'-
to Iowa City many years ago he ship. Any censorship of lhe press, 
made his home in the tre s. Many the radio 0)' other media at puh
oldsters I' member when the squB1'e lic infOl'mation wiU be preceded 
which Is now west of East hall by a real upheaval in the ba~ic 
was the favorite building spot structure of our government and 

, of the little birds. Some say that economic system. 
there were thousands of nests to Furthermore the American 
be seen in the trees that made people soon Jose faith in any in-

.. ~ ,. up this square. dividual who slirs up prejudice. A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

Howeve~, with the advent of the Even to say that false news er'n
funnel shaped arc lamps the spar- analing from the United States 
row immediately took to these 10 foreign countries does harm. 
more weather-proof quarters and not only La us bui. to civilization 

New York-The old man who may have been just a very good Zlc a1 once be .... an the "dark days" ;IS a whole is not yet sufficient .. operated a tiny, untidy shop in the ham actor. There loI(ere s tories cir-
wos on- Mail street. 

• • • 
for both sparrows and evening backgrOund fej,' censorship 01 ra- core of the lowel' east side for culated aboul the Orchard street 
pedestrians. For several decades dio. FI ee men crave free news. so many years isn't thel'e any neighborhood that some of hi s 

,.' bitler war waged between the Many networks and independeht more. And gon are hi s ghastly "props" were strictly on the 
sparrows and the street lamp at- stations have developed enlight- displays of tape-worms, which phoney side. For instance, they 
tend ants. The dispute was finally ened poliCies d aling with re- used to stBI't1e lhe citizens out of pointed out that next door was an 
ended by replacement of lhe arc ligion, political discussions and their wils, and sometimes their Italian spaghetti store, and that 

, .:"':" lamps by the new incandescent even commercial continui{ie~ and dinners, when lhey learned what perhaps Katie was just a long 
~t .. eet lamps. all stations prohi bit the sale bf those thing we,·e. gangling string of macaroni. 

Although this apparent defeat their time for propagahda pur- ThOSe jllrs wer to frighten you. But what of it? The point I wish 
oses 

'

For he was a business man, and to make is, th old man is gone. 
did not break the cheel"[ul spitit p '. . he sold patented cures for tape- Where, I don't know. ijo one 

.. 
of Cheap~ide, for some reason he The WhIte Ho~se .m 1933 ~d- worm Victims. Yet it seemed at I seems to know. One day he was 
'began 10 forsake his city resi- opted and has mamtamed a policy times as if the old man was really there.' The next a sign that said 
d~nce. Perhaps it was because or of equ::lI treatment of networks fond of his "pets, " as he cailed "For Sllil" was dangling in the 

, .. ".",,,, the ever increasing number of and st.nions. Any network can them. He even had names for breeze. The spelling is his own. 
'noisy automobiles. replacing the place microphones in f'ront of the them. Maybe hc did go Lor II sail. AllY
hdrse drawn vehicles, that dis- PI' sident when h speaks lo the ... "There's Joe, poor old Joe in way, he gave a to\Jch of novelty 
turbed him, people. Freedom of the air resls that gI3SS. . .Now, this one is to a dis trict where the unusuill 

Roweve:, the sparrow musl with the stalions themselves. So Daisy .. . Dilisy has been with me IS commonplace and where (he 
have tired of being a country long as broadcasts are interesting, five years ...... It went on like that, commonplace is abhoTl·ed. 
aentlem:1O because in recent years informative and clean-that is, so endlessly and forever. : .. One daY • • • 

I di d e the neIghbors found hlm weepulg The loouth-bound Third avenue 
he has started a back-to-the-city .Ohg . as I'll a serves emocr .. cy- bitterly , all by himself, in his Iit- surface cars should rernove lhose 
movement. Cheapside is now 11 Will remam free. tie shop. They p'ressed him for a "to po~t office" signs. The post 
building in broken cOl'nices, waler I'eason. FmaJly, between sobs, he bffice Isn ' t there any more. It was 

_ epollts, Sables and in the eaves pointed to a lot of shattered glass tbrn down last winter to make 
._ of buildings. on the floor . ... "Poor .Thelma," way {or an enlarged city hall 
... II One may walk down the down- he sobbed, "I accidentally dropped park at Park Row (where all the 

,-- town streets today and see this her, and how ... " he trailed ot!, New York newspapers used to 
... resourceful little bird selecting unconsolable. have their offices) and Broadw<loY. 
• his meals from a choice collection • • • Incid~ntallYt when that post of-

t • 01 bees, butterflys, grasshoppers, Of course, I did not witness fice was lorn down it removed the 
this spE!'etacie of grief, and So I most appropriately situated build-

lind beetles :from all parts at the 1 cannol vouch foJ' it. The man ing in New York. For the post 01-
.... " , state. All he does lor his meals 

Sign in front of a Bowery bar
bershop: "Shoes ~hlned inside." 
Now thAt is carrying fastidious
ness too for! 

• • • 
The key to those mystery ships, 

freighters for the most part, lying 
in East dver, is this. When they 
first IJrri~e they al'e low in the 
water, their holds being C','amm d 
with cal'g . Next day they a\.)pesl'
so huge as to be unbelievable. This 
Is because the holds are now 
empty and the ships are riding 
high in the waier. (J didn't just 
figure tilll! one out- a cop told 
me). 

• • • 
You will, I'm sure, cheer through 

your te:Jrs (or Deight Long, author 
of "Seven Seas on a Shoest:.-ing," 
who four years ago sailed out of 
Seattle in a 32-foot boat on a 
'round-the - world cruise. After 
four years of slorm and strife, 
he arriVE'd in New York without 
a mishap-and then wrecked his 
craft in a hUl'ricane which slap
ped the Atlantic coast. It requIred 
some time to make it seaworthy 
again. He is enroute to Bermuda 
now, from which he wiJI return 
lo the west .coast, marking the end 
of his around the world voyage. 

fs to step up to the radiator o( 
...... I' one of today's high speed automo

biles and take what he wants. 

THE BUILDING TkADtS ====:=========================, great free country lived entirely 

_ There's a lesson in. the examp1e 
r of the little sparrow-a lesson In 

Ildapting ene's self to conditions 
ftre change of which we cannot 

_ control. 

..... 
. .... 'Ii 

Did yOU ever see 8 sparrow 
_ that looked unhappy '! 

.. -- Rlldio', 

The plans announced by the 
C. r. o. tor invading the buJlding 
trades field, if sucl!essfully car
I'ied out, would mean a radical 
revision 01 the enti.,.e American 
labor set-up. The b-uildini!' trades 
unions. numbering more than 
800,000 members, have Ion; been 
the backbone of the A. F. of L. 
It their position is effectively 
challenged, the whole balancl! of 
power in American labor organi
zation will be altered. 

without ice. 
Dr. John Gorrie changed all .HEALTH HINTS 

By Logan Clendening, M, D, this. His idea came to him be-
cause he· was a member of the 
medical protession. He had fever 

At this very moment in t her ruther and mine used to toke ad- patients under his care and he 
course of the sun 's journey round vantage at the winter season and had the idea that lever could be 
the ear'th, let us remove our hats cut hunks of ice off of the pond reduced and be benefited J:>y the 
and stand I'everenlly at attention und store them, block after block application of cold. In the sum
for the name of John Gorrie, of covered with sawdust, in a build- mel' in Florida, cold was not easy 
Apalachicola, in the stbte at ing that was properly calfed the to obtain. So in 1836 Dr. Gorrie 
Florida. ice house. This stored ice .was invented and personally manufac-

... Some interest attaches to the
reasons for the announcem~nt of 
the pro.l;·:am at this pal'ticular 
time. It is possible that the pro

John Gorrie-Dr. John Gorrie- supposed to last through the sum- lured an ice machine. 
.. ~ Relation To - Government --_ .... 

WHEN THE TIME --- comes that pose I of the department of justice 
--.' this government dictates what its for a nation - wide investil8tion 
- p ople sholl hear, what they shall of the building industry may have 

invenled ice. mer, but, as a malter of experi- Ideas Once Ridiculed 
To project oneself into the pe- ence, which was first explained The model is on view at the 

" ---. relld or see, then freedom ends and had something to do with it. This 

riad before there was such a to me by my grandfather, the Smithsonian Institute in Washing
thing as ice in the summer time supply ran out aiong about the ton, D. C. It is essentially a pump 
requires now perhaps some imag- 29th of July. During the rest of with which to compress air into 
ina lion. Ice in the days before the heated season, which some-I a container filled with water. 
the 'reign of Andrew Jackson was limes lasted into the middle of After being compressed the air 
a winter vegetable. Your grand- December, the inhabitants of this I was permitted lo ·expand rapidly, . democracy is no mare. proposal includes an investigation 

To quute Presidenl Roosevelt , of union practices as one phase 
'W",:':_ in a recent interview: "But now of the projected drive. Certainly, 

_... in our time, there has come into the emphnsis placed by Mr. Lewis 
being another greai institution on the E'limlnation of the juris

dictfonal di sputes that have been 
.•• , tor the general .dittusion of know- the bane of the A. F. of L. builcl-

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK By R. . Seo" ~:;;~~n~b~O:b~~~~l~i~tg f~~i:~~ 

_ ~dgl!-the radio. Stin in its in- ing unlllllS suggests a desire to 
- ~atlcy, It III ready rivals in import- capitalize upon dissatisfattion , = ahce the schools and the press. \Vith exipting union practices. 
-, • The government, as the people's The ocstacles that Mr. Lewis 

• :.:.; agent, has had and has now, a will !ac~, hOwever, 8'l'e not small. 
still djl':f~Tent relation to radio Industrial unionism is utterly at 
from that toward the school and odds with the "aristocracy of la
the press. It has "ncoul'aged and 

_ .ided ita development on the one 
hand, and, on the other, it has 

: :- set up sueti controls of its opera
• -. Uon as are necessary to prevent 
:., - Complete confusion on the air. In 

- all oth~r respects the radio is as 
_. free as the press." 

What, then, is this treedom? The 
.:::: pl:-ehldent, in the stalement quotetl, 
--, ~olte bt the government's having 
-" "a dltferl!nt relation to radio 
••• trom that toward the schOOls and 

the press." This relationship im
,~~ plies more than mere technical 

bor" ideal that in particular un
derlies the building trades uniong. 
Not only will Mr. Lewis hevl! the 
disadvantage of entering a field 
1ill'I!ady well organized, but he 
will also have lo contend with the 
unwillingness of present union 
membe,g to do any thin, that will 
weaken their own privileled posi
tion in the ranks or Jabal' itself. 

IN -ftIJ. ~IHOU JAilS of 
N."', IIIDIII, CO"'t'IC.-P; cAI4 
!lEDUC-I! 11telR SE.H1'"EJlc.u 
1M.1'J.RI-'U." I' -(ME?, fAJUI 
EHOU,\tI C:;OOD GOMOUC.-( 
"'A.R.kS ev CAl"'''lIi~ tA~ 

c.~ 

Po you KNO"" 
you,," 0045 r 

-1I4e OMLl' MIR. -!'illS D044 
,.."saSSE" tM"f aLA 
-('Ml' SILKy-(uf'1'" OK 
t4~-TOP,....~ 
OM "O.IL-1'iP_ 

'us SKIM FEllS !left 
"liD tlES,MIIIUS 

1M COOl. wEKfilu. 
INlSWut. 

lleuJW) 

regula bon necessitated by the 
~ physical phenomenon of radio and 
, ·,DeIl somewhat beyond the sta
- tutory prohibition a,aimt broad-

If the drive should prove suc
cessful, it might conceivably so 
weoken the A. F, of L. as to per
mit a reunion of the two major 
factions of labor on terms that 
wou Id . leave more scope for in
dustrial unionism than the A. F. 
of L. has been willing to concede. 
Thus, in the end It may make for 

ha .... mony. ~"" l~~~~~I=~J[!~~~~~!!!d -New York Tbll'. I<'~""'_'_"'''' __ ~ 

I 

ice. 
Dr. Gorrie's ideas were at tirst 

ridiculed and he had difficulty in 
obtaining money 10 put his ma
chine into commercial busineSS. 
He spent hIS entire personal for
tune in attempting to develop his 
idea, and he died without realiz
ing that he would some day be 
recognized as a great benefactor 
of mankind. 

1/1 HaU ot Fame 
He was rewarded personally 

during his lifetime, however, by 
the friendship of hi s patients. I 
feel a pride in lhe thought that 

, Florida has placed a statue of him 
i II the Ha Ii of Falne in the Capitol 
in Washington. He was just a 
doctor, as you say, just a man 

, who went around tlmding lhe ~ick. 
What he did from day to doy 
was onJy a slight petsonal service. 
But J1e was selected none the 
less by hi s townspeople and his 
ne!gW:lOrs to be their representa
tive In the Hall of Fame. 

I
OuI' entire life in the summer 

time has 811 improved that it 
would be diUieult to project Ilur-

Stewart Says-
Wballu bduatn, 
Fltbtht, ror' Llle, 
ExplalnB 118 Side 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Cutral Pre. ColeltlftlSt 

"A mariner sat in the shrouds dne 
night, 

The wind was piping free. 
Now dimmed, now bright 
Was the moonlight pale, 
And the phosphor gleamed in the 

wake of the whale, 
As he !loUntfel'ed in the sea." 

SHADES OF Moby Dick!-from 
which chissic work of fiction by 
Hermtln Melville the above lines 
are a quotation. 

Who'd have imagined that ttte 
American whaling industry had 
enough Iile in it to have a for
midable lobb, operating in its 
b h\llf in congress? I'd have sup
posed it was as exlinet as the 
well-known dOdo. 

Well, so it was, from about 
1850 until quite recently, accord
ing to a "news release" the othel' 
day by the American Whaling 
Jruormation service, run by the 
Western Operating corpora lion
which operates on whales, now 
mainly to be found In Antarctic 
waters, having been llretty well 
run out of the northern seas by 
harpooners of hard onto a cen
tury ago. 

Around seven years back, how
ever, an Americl1n Whali\lg co~
pany was organized by descend
ants of these earlier leviathan
catchers. It developed into the 
Western Operating corporation, 
which was doing rillht well until 
lately. Today congress threatens 
to throw a tatal crimp into It. 

'By this time, though, it's {OI:mld
able enough to put up a fight for 
its IJ'fe--to conduct an jn.torma~ 
lion service, to 9ppe~1 to the elec
torate, to write to w'ushin/!ton's 
lawl'nakers, to seNe b'anquets to 
Wa~hington news~ape·rm h. And 
it puIs O\Jt a good line of pub~ 
ticHy, It's romantic and Moby 
Dicky-iSh anq patriQ,tic. 

TitTles iiave chat'!,Il,\ 
In the initial hal! of he 1800's 

it seems that /I whali ng ship's 
job was, first to catch a whale, 
then to moor him alongSide, try 
out his oil and fat ahd whale
bone, lake on board and cast 
adrirt what was leU ot him. 

At pl'eseht, like many other 
thil\gS, t/1 is pr6gralJl has be n 
specialized. The craft that does 
the reclamation work simply is d 

factory. )t's accompanied by a 
fleet of what are known as "kill
ers." The "killers" croak the 
whales, tow 'em to the mother 
cra rt and the la Iter ex tracts their 
"innards." 

Acc:<>rt'Ungly ttte peV( whalirlg 
pioneers bought, as a mother ves
sel, a former United States navy 
auxiliary called the Ulysses, 
transformed it into an up-to-date 
tanker, and supplemented it with 
3 flock of (oreign-made "k.iIlers," 
this country being entirel~ out of 
the business of providing the 
"killer" type of whaie hunters . 

It manned its "killers" mostly 
with Norwegians. It had to. No 
American whale killers remained 
on eadh. It took what it could 
get. If qualified Americans will 
apply fOI' the jobs the' company 
will take 'em. 

'J:he "killer" ships are foreign 
made, too. The company reJrets 
this, but it costs so muc/1 more 
to build 'em in American than in 
foreign yards. 

Anothet Koller 
There's. another American hol

ler. 
The contention is that whale 

oil and fats compete with Ameri~ 
can agricultural oils lmd fats. The' 
whalers' story is tbat · whale oils 
and fats are entirely different 
from agricultural oils and lats 
- that the whale kind are suit
able only tor soap, w h i c h 
our stuff isn't adapied to. 

The whalers' version is that 
OUR oils and tats are distilled 
from garbilge cans, which shocks 
'I!m. Clean whales are what they 
argue for. 

Congress' dope is to slap on a 
prohibitive import upon wl1ales' 
fats and oils, supposedly in favor 
of American agricultural fats and 
oils. 

"Hoo-ey!" cry ttle whaler:l. 
"They aren't a bit compl!tWve." 

IncidentaUy; say our whalers, 
"Let's dig: in, In the Antarctic, 
by way of consolidating our
selve~ in the western hemlspherl!." 
(The Antarelic is supposed to be 
all western hemispherical.) O. K. 

More thlln 400,000 Christian 
hymns are In existence today, 
about 100,000 of them having 
originated in Germany. 

Gold fish were not originally 
gold in color. The Japanese pains
takingly selected and bred species 
that had the desired tint. 

Sbme natives of the Philip
pine islands salute one another at 
meeting by bendlflR t)fie knee so 
as to raise the toot in the air. 

selves into the life oj the pas. 
Take 50 simple a thing as the 
wire-screen fly-swatter. 

In my own day there was noth
ing to be done for flies e)Ccept to 
use Umgle(oot or the folded news
paper. Thi!re were no Screel'lll, 
and life duril1J the ti, sellson was 
simple telture. 

'il '. \ 
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TUNING I ·N 
with D. Mac Showers 

KEN CARPENTER 
.has made a speedy recovery 

from an appendiciUs operatiOl'l and 
will be back on the Music Hall 
program this evenmg to ring the 
gong for KMH. 

Gue.' stan on the bill are Mel
vyq DOl,lrlaa, Fay Holm. reatur~d 
player In BOb Burns' pIcture 
"Leadhlc CHIlen." and Emanuel 
Feurmanll, concert cellist. 

, ,.--
THE PROGRAM 

· . ,is heard at 8 0 ' lock over 
N~C-lted network stations with 
music furnished by John Scott 
Trotter's orchestra and vocals by 
the Music Maids and Pat Friday, 
soloist. 

~hat. lJalt-hour Sunday sPOt 
which Kello" retained on NI}C 
when "The Circle" was dropped, 
may be taken over by Rudy Vallee 
a~t.er Rudy finishes 41s, lO-year 
term. for ,Sblndard Brands, Seqt. 
2$. At ,e~t, such a. deal 1& on tbe 
fire, but Rudy contends he will 
take II- SouUt American vuation 
tAlur berore discussing ' plans. 

He is heard tonight in his r~
gular Thursday evening show 
over NBC-Red at 6 o'clock. 

GraAlle Allen tells about the •• , 
thor who wrott .. new novel tr ... 
.he Krern pilar vendcm CJf bit 
laat one. . -.--

hTONlGlJT'S LOST 
.Plays dr.an'la hour will Jte

sent dramatiza~ions of the most 
tascinating detec;tive stories in 
American history, They are stMift 
which \tave never been &lven 1llld 
are though I to be lost. 

~ 

"Tbe GhQS1. <If ~jlllnin Sweet" 
is tAlnlcb"s drama 011 ihe "(Jdl~, 
bla WOl'\l:shop ' Festival" 4J:aIlIa 
prorram at II o'llioel over CBS, 

CHARLO'I}IE BOERNER, 
, . .soprano, Wtl~ be gu~st .soloist 

wit!] the Prom~nade sy.mpbQn, or. 
ctlestra . when it presenl$ ano,tller 
concert undllr , thl!! tli!'eclion "" a 
guest COl1$luctOl' ~ I,his evening at 7 
o'clock over N;BC-Blue. 

~ 

At 9 "'clook tlils afteMlDOlf ~ver 
NBC-Blue wlll be 1aeal'd the Dllell. 
hlir concert (11 the Lucetne In&er. 
lIa~lonal mu8te feStlv~1 br~ 
trom, ,SwltterlaJil. Arturo TOIC&II. 
InJ conducts the 'orchestra. 

,I 
1'd. I ,.*0' 'f",~1 tjJ 
~NDR~ KOSTELANE1Z 

THE SAME DA~ ... ;lIld ~i$ :vi~~ I,yily ~Ofll!. art 
· . ,that .the news bloke that vacatioqins i\l, \'ellllw~tone Na

ltuc:\y and h1S sponsO.· were wasb- tional parle Th'e next s.top for. the 
ed up a~ter 10 year o~ association I couple will be , ~olJywood where 
Rudy celebrated a bIrthday. they will give t!l :J concert in the 

It Is rumo~at "KnJcker. buwl Aug. ~" 
bocker Playbou.se." (whIch will 1 I ~ , "f'" 
fold Aut. 8 as pr~di6ted here yes" The NB,C-Blue network .bn.,. 
!erda-y) may come back \lS a full .anotber 1II1l8tu-1 .Qu slJow·.to lilt 
h01l1' shaw with the second half &ir when. Poetor .Ja~ &nil ~~. 
taken QP b' another feature, sical cliniC) d.ebUt , this .tteMlOOD 

at 1.2:30. Jaok Meakins, batoMj!r, 

SIl~PFiELDS 
· . .and his Rippling Rhythm 

orchest'ra has a new instrument in 
his band-the Story tone. Story
lone, mnnufactured by ltCA, is an 
electronic piano with a magnetic 
pick-up with volume so controlled 
that its sound gamut runs from 
the light, feathery harpsichord 
notes to crashing concert sounds. 

haa 'he title role. 
~f'(r" 

ED TlfORGERSON 
. .. Will 9ptel ' f(lt a clg8r · $~nsor 

via MBS [or 10 weeks starfin, 
Sept. 30. 

. --- ". I 
AM.ONG THIS BEST 

. FOI' Tbariiay 
5:38-Joe Eo, !'fO'tVD, CIiS, 
6-RudY Va:Uee's bour, NJI(), 

Fields Is the first band leader Red. " • , 
in the coulltry to have the instr"\l-I 7-Amerlea'. LOst PlaYI, /IruII., 
mellt as a part of his organization. NBC-Red. ' 

--- 7-MaJor Bowes amateur 1NIIr, 
RAY t>JOBU: I CBS. . ... 

· .. and.his orchestra will re- 8-Colunibla' lfOl'kShop f~tlnl, 
place Pinky Tomlin's mUSical ag-I drama, CBS.. . •. .'-
gregation al the Los Angeles Bilt- 8-Kraft M\!Stl< ball, HJlC..l.ed. 
more Bowl in a few days, we are I 9 - DanCe MUSic, NBC, ()~S, 
lold. l\fBS. 

OFFI.CIAL DAILY :nULtETlN , 
lteftlll In the UN'IVEII.SiTy CM..ENDAR are '_ehed. 
uJed In the summer session o/fleet W. 9, EaM\..u. 
Items for the. GENERAL .NOTlCE!J,lIIr&, delllll\eO with the campus e(lilor of Tbe ~ally li"'tL. 
may lJe placed in the . bu" provided for eir, 
posit in the offices ot The Dally Iowan. G . Nt 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 p. 
the day prccedlnll first publleallon; notlC!e~ wIiJ 
NO'l' be _...cepteb II y telephl1l'le, add must '. 
TYPED or L~GmLY WRJT'l'EN and SIGNEb br 
& responsl ble person. 
Vol XII, No. 361 ThuJ'sdar, AU~ 3, 1i31 

, r 

University 'Calendar • .,1 

WednesdaY', Au,. 2 dinnf!!', Iowa lInion ... . 
10:00 a.lIi. to U:OO m.; 4.:00 t<I Friday, j Au«, , 

8:ot p.m.-Recorded music pro- 10:00 •. Ill. to l!:ot .... ; 4:" II 
gram, Iowa Union music room. 6:00 )I.m.- Recoraed music pro-

ThurldlY, AuI'. 3 gram, Iowa Un{9n music room. 
11:10 a.tn. to 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 to 8:00 p.m,- Uruversity convooa· 

5:" p.m.; 11:00 to 10:00 p.m. - tion, lowll Union .iounge. 
Recorded music program, Iowa Mondaf. AU&'. 7 
Union mu~ic room. Independent ~huly unit for 

6:&0 P.tn. - Com mencemenf graduate students. begins. 

General Notices 
~', 

• 
PH.b. Readln&' In German Summer. tonvOeaUoli 

For the benefit of graduate stu- The graduates' '<linner will be 
held in the towa Unioh loungi .t 

dents in other fieldS deSiring to 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3. Tickel! 
satisfy Ihe language requirements for candidates, their guests &,nd 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex- faculty will be. Fall able at file 
aminations in German will be alumni office rom July 31 tD 
gille'n os follows : noon, Aug. 3. , ., 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.-For The gr~duatinlr exe.rcises, will 
all who desire to lake the test at be held 10 ~owa UnlO~ 'o1ll!,t 
t.hat time. . Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 8 .PfI· 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.in. Admission to the convoc~tion .i~ by 
All eX:lminations will be given ticket only ·up tp·,7:45 p.m" Can· 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. didates for . degrees ·may ,. seClfi't 
H. O. LYTE tickets at the alUinni office from 

PI LamlNla Theta 
Pi Lambda Thetans are invited 

jo lunch together every Th\Jrsday 
noon in Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL. 
President 

Ubtary Hours 
The teadlng rooms in Macbride 

hall and library anneX will close 
at 6 pm. Friday, Aug. 4. 

Beginning Saturday, Aug. 5, and 
continuIng through Wedne~day 
Sept. 20, the r~adlng rooms tvill 
be open Monday througl1 Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and 1 to 
5 p.m.; Satu-rday, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 m. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posled on the 
doors. 

GRACE; VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director of Libraries 

July 31 to noon, Aug. 3. .', 
Cantlidates whq. have Sl\'ppl{td 

theIr measureTT}/Wts may 1!'!~ 
caps a~d goW~w~ the union j>oard 
room adjacent , to, the river ,room 
in Iowa Union' ~ iJm 2 to 7:30 P.III· 
Friday, Aug. 4. .J. ' 

PROF, F "I.lor. HIdB~E" 
Director Of Convocatiorll 

. --
t·'U'l'. ",Ii. 

Summer Kmlilormen& 
lYIen and womcll, .r ~iud~n~" lor 

~on-students . lh!ere&tea . in .~.!\!n· 
109 board (thr~ rn,e~ls) dur~ 
the summer, especially from.J.UI. 
1 to Sept. 1.' p~Bse ' regi~~r. at 
the university IImi>lQyment~.lI"· 
reau, old dental puHdln', liiune· 
diately. ',' .:B, 

Most at , the~e p~" wlthi~:,~' 
verslty units-ca~eleria9, dOj:ii\i' 
tories and the lihspitata-::occUr .t 
the meal hours •. :. ~ 

LEE. n. KANN, 
Manaier . 

------------------------------------~~Q----------
O!)t: of the American auto 

driver.' ~orst habits is brUising 
the inside wall or his tires by 
bumpin« .• too hard against the 
curb when parkiflg - causing 
blOWOUts, Say researchers. 

Gold fish were not orlllif\8Uy 
gold in color. The Japanese 
palnstakin,ly selected alld bred 
species that had the de.irN Unt. 

Fleas, acootdlnll to a .noted 
bugologist, can Aive four .~onthJ 
Without food. ' There'. iiiIII)' I 
oooch who heartily wishes \heJ'd 
just try · It. ~ 0,' 

J ~11 ,. • 
Lel!che$1 u~,~~r medical Pf' 

po~es, come ·from Iialy . ~ ,. 
shipped to the United StltIt., 
closed In lump. of earth, , 

..... - -
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Saturday Class 
Chart Ready 
For Next Year 
Information About 
COUl'8e8 Available 
At ExWD8ion Office 

University of IOWa Saturday 
classes for the 1939-40 school 
Jew: liave been announced and 
~formatlon . regarding registra
tion procedure, courses offered 
and dass meeting schedules may 
now be secured at the university 
extens.ion division offices in East 
hall. 

Saturday classes oUer the bene
fits of study .to the student who 
cannot actually become a resident 
of Iowa City. It is especially ad· 
vantageous to teachers and others 
who must pursue their regular vo
cations. 

In working out the Saturday 
class idea, a schedule of courses 
has been planned to include sev· 
eral departments and varying 
from year to year. In addition 
to the variety of cOUrses, either 
graduate or undergraduate stu
dents may enroll. 
, The aim of the plan is to com

bine residence work with directed 
hOlTle study so that a relatively 
small amount of time at the uni
versity can be made as prOfitable 
81 possible. 

Ten Saturdays, approximately 
three weeks apart, have been se
lected for class meetings. Stu
dents will come to Iowa City on 
these days only, preparing assign
ments at horne adequate to occupy 
the time for intervening periods. 

Any person who has completed 
a year of college work or who js 
21 years 01 age and can reach 
Iowa City for the class meetings 
Is eligible to enroll, It was reo 
ported that last year students 
came from beyond Des Moines, 
Burlington, Ottumwa, Waterloo, 
Marshalltown and Peoria, 111. 

The courses are outlined 1n ad
vance giving minimum assign· 
ments and optional work. There 
are 10 sessions, the first of which 
is devoted . to registration and or
ientation conferences, and the last 
to a written examination and a 
general summary of the course 
by the instructor. 

The dates of group meetings in 
Iowa City are Oct. 14 and 28, Nov. 
25, Dec. 9, Jan. 13, Feb. 3 and 17, 
March 9 and 30 and .April 13. 

Friends Fete 
Brides-Elect 

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Given During Week 
For Iowa City Girls 

Several local brides-elect have 
been guests at pre-nuptial cour
tesies this week. 

Honoring Margaret Miller, who 
will wed Eliot O. Waples of Cedar 
Rapids Aug 12, Barbara Kent 
entertained last night at a family 
dinner in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kent. 

Almil. Ruth Findly, who will 
wed Dale Leonard Aug. 15, was 
the guest of honor at a bridge 
party and shower given Monday 
evening by Betty Crum and Dor
othy Smith in the home of Miss 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Smith, 1412 E. Court 
street. The guests presented the 
bride-elect with linen gifts. 

'A liner. shower and tea given 
by Mrs. Earl English yesterday 
afternoon on the sunporch of 
Iowa Union was one of a series 
of parties honoring Mildred Mott 
who will become the bride ot 
Waldo R. Wedel Aug. 12. 

Jobs Seek 
Workers 
Engineering College 
Personnel Service 
Functions Perfectly 

'No tramping of tbe streets for 
Iowa engineers looking for a job! 

With their personnel service 
functioning perfectly, the engi
neers do not go out to look for 
lob, but have their jobs come to 
them. 

• "Jobs are more plentiful this 
year tban last, said Prot. R. M, 
Barnes. :'More men have jobs to 
date this year than last year ard 
more requests are being received." 
· 1'Durlng the past month of 
school considerable numb~s of 
men wrote letters of application 
In which they submitted qualifl· 
cations and asked for an Inter
vIew, As a result, many en,l
neer! have been asked to viSit 
factories and offices, BOme at 
company e"pense." 

ASked about the general success 
ot these IntervlewB, Pro feasor 
Barnes cited the example of the 
three senIors who were asked to 
come to Newark, N. J., fOr an In
terview at company expense and 
each of the three received an offer 
of a job. 

The ' 8DOd old days in Europe 
was when what frightened that 

· oonUnent the most was the ap
pearanee of the Loch Nell Bea 
.. rpent. 

• 
They 
Make 

[News 

Here 

and 

There 

i Psychology Faculty Members 
To Speak at National Meeting 

Old Tirrwr Attempt. .. Poetry Today 
lola Dub Will Picnic 

At City Park 

Pi Beta Phi 
Rushees Feted 
At Luncheon 

Louisiana Power 

Mayor MMetrl 

Though Earl Long, brother ot the 
late Senator Huey Long, has rlstR 
to the post ot governor of Loulsl. 
ana, Mayor Robert 8. Me.eetrt of 
New Orleane Is now regarded u 
lbe No, ,1 politIcal power In tiM 

etate. 
Leaves Russia 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ruzanskl 

Edmund Rw:a.nskl, Detroit, Mich., 
marine engineer, greets his wife, 

.Tarn9.ra, with a hearty kl88 on 
her arrival In New York from 
RUSSia where she was engaged 
In five-year plan work and thua 
unable to obtain permission to 
leave. Etrorts ot the state de
partment ,resulted In Soviet con· 
.ent for Mrs, Ruzanskl to come 

to the United States 

A.rwther Ghandi 

ManUal Gudhl 

MAnllal GandhI, Ion of India'. 
famed leader, Mahatma GandhI, 
Is following In his father's foot
steps In agitating for passive re-
81stance to British rule. ManUal 
Gandhi Is pictured above u he 
addree8ed a mas. meeting ot 
fellow Indians In Johannesburg, 
South Africa, In protest to a gov· 
errtment act WhIch would curb 
activities of Indian. In the Tr&l1l-

vaal . 
Revolt Leader? 

General de U-o 

General GolUllllo Quelpo de Llano, 
Me of leveral generall ousted 
from command In the Spanilb. 
..-my by Generalls8lmo Franc1aco
)'ranoo, Is repertad to hav6 
threatened an army revolt If. 
Spain allies Itself with the Rom" 
, Berlin axla powera. 

Six Iowans Listed; 
Convention Begins 
Sept. 4 in California 

Six members of the University 
of Iowa psychology department 
staft are included on the program 
ot the 47th meeting of the Amer
ican Psychological association to 
be Sept. 4, 5, 6 and 7 at Stanford 
university, Stanford University, 
Ca1., and the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley. 

The Iowa men are Prof. John 
A, McGeoch, head of the depart· 
ment, Prof. Norman C. Meier, 
Prof. Don Lewis, Dr. John R. 
Knott, Dr. Ronald Lippitt and 
Ralph K. White. The complete 
program for the meeting was an
nounced yesterday in the July 
program number of the Psycho
logical Bulletin which is edited 
by Professor McGeoch. 

Participation of the Iowa men 
includes presentation of live pa
pers and leading a round-table 
discussion. 
. Professor Meier, the first of 
the Iowa faculty to appear, will 
speak on "What is Special Abil
ity?" at 10:55 Monday morning, 
Sept. 4. This report is a con
cluding statement of the Spelman
Carnegie Art Research project at 
Iowa and refers to the work of 
20 assistants and the participa
tion of thousands of children and 
adult subjects over a 10-year pe
riod. 

Second will be Dr. Knott who, 
with Frederic A. Gibbs of the 
Harvard medical school, wUl talk 
on "A Fourier Analysis of the 
Electroencephalogram from one to 
18 Years," This will be at 10;40 
Monday morning in another ses
sion of the meeting. 

At 3:10 Tuesday afternoon, 
Sept. li, Protessor McGeoch will 
talk on "Remote Associations as 
a Function of Interpolated Learn
ing." At 4 o'clock the same after
noon, Professor McGeoch will 
conduct a round table on the 
topic 'The Psychology of Interna
tional Relations and the Preven
tion of War." Among other par
ticipants in the discussion will be 
Prof. Kurt Lewin of the Univer
sity of Iowa psychology depart
ment, at present a visiting in
structor in the University of Cali
fornia summer session. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
"Endleq Voy .. e," a play de

ple&ln~ the experiences of the 
persoD!! aboard tbe exile ship 01 
Jewish refu~ees trom GeI'1llllJlY, 
wID be presented on &he Drama 
Hour procram tonlc'ht a' a 
o'clock. The play was wrlUen by 
MareWl Bach, P'IIdaa&e .tuden' at I 
the University of Iowa and a1l- . 
thor 01 many rel~ous play .. 

TODAY'S rROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Commonwealth symphony 

and chorus of Boston. 
8:3t-Dally Iowan of &he Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Drum parade. 
9:15-The lure of perfume. 
9:30-Waltz time. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical lao 

vorites. 
10:30--The book shelf. 
ll-Album of artists. 
1l :15-Camera shots. 
1l:30--Melody mart. 
l! :50-Farm llashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Hayden, cello concerto. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:5G-Dally 10wlUl of the AJr. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7--Chiidren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30 - Evening musicale, Ruth 

Husa. 
7:45-Your world 01 vision. 
6--Drama hour. 
8 :3(}-Sportstime. 

Th!, grtizle-ehlnned lUmberjack makes a paln!u1 attempt at some 
poetry to be eubrnltted to Inlltructora at the "backwoods college" to 
be held for wrtters, artists and photographers In Nahma, Mich .. 
Au,. 13·26. Maybe the "pome" Isn't so good but at least he has &n 

. admiring-and altraclive- audJence ot one. 

Automobiles .- Rare in China 
• • • • • • 

And The Shortage of Mechanics Impedes 
War Supplie Transportation 

Local clubs and g r 0 ups will 
meet tor social and business ses· 
sions this afternoon and evening. 

lola club members will meet 
for their annual picnic at 6 o'dock 
in the City park. Alter supper 
the group will go to the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Horst, 837 Seventh 
avenue, for a business meeting 
and SOCial evening. 

Members of lhe past chiefs' as
sociation of Athens temple, No. 
24, Pythian sisters, will meet for 
a dinner·bridge party at 6 o'clock 
at Youde's inn. 

Moosehaven committce 
bel'S of the Women of the 
will meet at 7:30 in the 
hall. 

mem
Moose 
Moose 

The members of the Zion Lu
theran Ladies aid society will 
meet at 2:30 in the church par
lors. 

Iowa Alumnus 
Wed Tuesday 
To Coe Grad 

Vows Solemnized 
For Dr. Redmond, 
Ka,therine Baxter 

Katherine Baxter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baxter of 
Cedar Rapids, and Dr. Ralph N. 
Redmond 01 Sterling, 111., son of 
Dr. and Mrs, T, M. Redmond of 
Monticello, were married in st. 
Mary's church in Sterling Tues
day at 8 a,m. 

The bride wore a street length 

8:45-Dally Iowan of 'he Air. 
dress of white shadOW print with 

"Automobiles are rare in the will conduct these free courses, In-
t interior of China, and consequent· stucting students with previous white accessories. Her arm bou· 

Iy we have very few mechanics engineel'ing training In the spe- quet was of pink briarcliff roses 
familiar .with the technique of cialized technique of automobile and baby's breath. Catherine 
handli!)g lind repairing the thou· deSigning, construction, and reo Redmond of Cedar Rapids, a sls
sands of trucks needed for trnns- pairing," he further explains, ter of the bridegroom, who servo 
portatJoll of war supplies," says pointing out that these courses are ed as maid of honor, wore a white 
Chen-Hslng Yen, G of Honan, without precedent in business or crepe frock with contrasting aqua 

Class Hears 
Scotch Student 

China', education. blouse. She carried an arm bou-
To meet this diIficulty, the "If one considers the lack of quet of yellow roses and baby's 

Chr-ysler and General Motors COl'- technicians and the difficulty of breath. 
poration's In Detroit offer three to obtaining engineering education in After the ceremony a wedding 
ten month courses In automobile China at present, with universities brealdast was served in the Lin· 

Mrs. L. P. Hi line, 
Province President, 
Was Among Guests 

seventy guests shared the cour
tesy yes terday when active aud 
alumnae members of Pi 'Beta Pili 
sorori ty en tertained a t a rushing 
luncheon in the foyer of. 10 a 
Union, Luncheon was served t 
1 p.m. 

A blue and silver color scheme 
was used in the table decorations 
which included bowls of pastel 
flowers and blue and silver arrow 
placecards. 

Mrs. L. P. Ristlne of Mt. Plea
sant was among the out-oC·town 
alumnae present. Mrs. Ristine ' is 
province president. 

Active members of the group 
from away who attended includ
ed Lillian Locher, local president 
from Monticello, Catharine and 
Betty Niles from Anamosa, ~an· 
ette and Joan Workman frOm 
Keosauqua, Emily Shaw from Da
venport, Barbara Bishop from De
corah, Patricia McCarthy aM 
Agnes Kane from Keokuk, Eu
genia ~e1ly and Jeanne Marshall 
of Cedar Rapids, Eulalia Klingbeil 
of Postville and Martha Lois K~h 
of Evansville, Ind, 

The local committee which was 
in charge of the aIlair included 
Mrs, Roy Koza and Mrs. Wendell 
R. Smith, co-chairmen, and Mrs. 
L. Delbert Wareham, Mrs . Vernon 
Nail and ~s, Carl F. Strub. 

Will Entertain 
At Bridge ParLy 

The members of the verse 
speaking choir of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will entertain at a 
bridge party tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in the assembly room of the Light 
and Power company . 

Anyone interested in attending 
should arrange his own table and 
make reservations with Mrs. Har
ry Newburn, 5806, 

Proceeds from the affair will be 
used to buy robes for the choIr. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Group To Entertain 

Tomorrow at 1 :30 At 10:55 Wednesday morning, 
Sept. 6, Dr. Lippitt and Mr. White 
will speak on "Individual Differ-

Robert MacDonald 
Compare American, 
Scottish Education 

ences as Related to Autocratic Robert MacDonald of Glasgow, 

instruction and servicing for Chi- being destroyed by Japanese coIn hotel in Sterling. The couple The ways and means committee 
nese students this summer. bombardment, one will realize the left on a two weeks trip to north- of the American Legion auxiliary 

Although a graduate student importance of these courses," Yen ern Minnesota . They will make I will serve as hostess at the des· 
working on his Ph.D. degree in I conclud.es, stressing thc foct that their home in Sterling after sert-bridge party at which the 
hydraulics engineering, Yen plans his country has, as yet, no auto- Aug. 15. group will ent rtai n tomorrow at 
to a.ttend one of the courses upon mobile engineers, although plans Mrs, Redmond, a graduate ot ' 1:30 p.m. in thc Legion rooms of 
request of the Chinese Institute in fOI' the estaplishmenL of a factory Coe college in Cedar Rapids, took the community building. 

and Democratic Group Atmos-
pheres." This is a second report Scotland, spoke to the members 
on the program of research in' of the SOCia l studies curriculum 
group atmospheres which was I laboratory, room. 112, University 
b g i 1937 b D Li itt d I high school, yesterday afternoon. 

e un n y . r. pp an Mr. MacDonald presented a 
continued ~Y ~hlte in 1938 un- comparison ot the social studies 
der the direction at Professor program in the United States and 
Lewin at the Iowa child welfare the schools of Scotland. He has 
research station. been touring the United States for 

Amllrica to cooperate in this mat· in China arc undcr way. ' post-graduate work at the Uni- Members of the committee are 
ter, so important to his country. The increasing demand for mil- versity of Wisconsin in Madison, Mrs. Ulmer Ries, Mrs. Jack Ken-

At 3:05 the afternoon of the the past year surveying the teach· 
same day Professor Lewin willi ing of social studies in all parts of 
talk on "Pitch and Frequency the country preparatory to recom
Modulation." mending a program of civic edu-

"'l;'he $25,000,000 loan recently itary trucks is due to Japanese Wis. She is a member of Chi nedy, Mrs. George Hildenbrand, 
granted China by tbe American occupation of the main ports, Omega sorority, For the past two Mrs. G. L. Dinsmore and Mrs. 
goyernment was raised chiefly to which necessitates long Lverland years she has been employed by Shaffer. The public is invit d 
enable the purchasing of military I transportation of military supplies. the Illinois Northern Utlllties to attend. 
trucks and other machinery." I from Burma to the interior of company as a home lighting su- --------

All the papers to be presented cation for the schools of Scot· 
by the Iowa men will be iUus- land. 

"In reciprOcity of the many I China, Yen cxplains. More than pervisor. Japan has an annual "Fly Mall-
sales made to China, staff engi- 1,000 trucks have already been Dr. Redmond, a graduate of the sacre Week" when authorities 
neers of these American factories shipped. University college of medicine, is award prizes to children lor larJe 

, , a member ot Phi Rho Sigma, me- catches of flies. ' 
trated with sUdes. The visitor is making his na-

'R~ssia Wants Communism' 
S.~y~ Prof. Georo-e Robeson AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 Park 
road, arrived home last night on 
the Rocket from Westervllle, 
Ohio, where she has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. McCloy has 
been gone a month. 

Harold G. Kron, 1128 Roches
ter avenue, was a recent visitor 
at the Goodrich New York 
World's fair exhibit, according to 
word received here. 

tion-wide tour as a Common
wealth fellow. He came to the 
University 01 Iowa from the Uni
versity of Minnesota and will con· 
tinue his Inspection tour ending at 
Harvard university, 

Mr. MacDonaM, in comparing "R.ussia· Is really a socialistic to take the fear out of the political 
the social studies teaching sys- coun~ry with only hopes of making, ide, Russia has attempted to take 
tems of the two countries, stated, It communistic," declared Prof. th f • th 
"The social studies program of the e ear ou. oC e economic side," 
United States has much to con- George F . Robeson when he spoke Prores~or Robeson told the gath-
tribute to the Scottish system." at the Lions club regular lunch- ering. 

He told the group that he was eon: meetlDg. in Reich's pine room Bringing Germany into the dis-
greatly impressed with the at· yesterdllY. cussion of European governmental 
tentlon paid to teaching of the "One remarkable feature about chal'scteristics, the speaker said, 
problems of democracy In t his Russia," Professor Robeson con- "It appears to me that whlle Eng
country. He said he is here to tinued, "is . the . fact that in the land has attempt d to eliminate 
learn our system and is well last -20 years there has been a pOliticai fear and Russia has at
pleased with the material he is general rise in the standard of tempted to take out economic 
finding here. livln,. Besides that there is no fear, Germany is trying to put 

Throughout the day today, Mr. unemployment or child labor in fear back into the political and 
MacDonald wlU be in th~ social Russia." econonuc side of government." 
stUdies curriculum laboratory to I Professor Robeson is a lecturer G. H. Hubert of Keokuk and 
confer with studenl;s who .are in-I in ttte University of Iowa political R. A. Wright of Casey, Ill., were 
teres ted with teaehlDg SOCial stu- science department and instructs visiting Lions at the luncheon 
dies. classes in' EU'fopean governments meeting, 

Edna June Shenton, assistant in 
the order department of the uni
verSity libraries, has been called 
to her home In Indianola by the I 
serious illness of her brother, who Plan Ladies' Day 
is ill with toxic neurosis. He has .4 C Club 

an~ Modern governments of Eur
oP\!: .' 

Continuing ' his noon. talk on 
"Some Significant Characteristics 
of Current Government in Eur
ope," the spe~ker said, concerning 
Eng1al'ld, "In the English system 
there is adult suffrage and the 
secret ballot designed to gi ve the 
people of Great Britain a repre
sen\jJtive government." 

Maybe the reason they call ,it 
"Indian summer" is because that's 
the tim"! of year good world 
serieis tickets fall to the scalpers. 

been taken to Des Moines and ~ t ountry 
placed in an iron lung in the 
Iowa Lutheran hospital there. 

Mrs. F. D. Bartlett and her 
daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Knuth, 
both of Miami, Fla., are guests in 
the home of Mrs. Bartlett's son
in-law and dau8hter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl English, 602 N. Du
buque street. 

Marjorie Jean Porter, daughter 
of Prol. and Mrs. Kirk Porter, 
301 Richards street, is spending 
the week visitIng in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Carrie 
Gray, lower Muscatine road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lebold 
and son, Clair, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Lebold's grandfather, H. 
W. Hartman of Davenport, were 
guests Tuesday in the home of 
Mr. Hartman's son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
W, Kent, 302 Richards street. 

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Neuzil of 
Tiffin, are the parents of a BOn 
bom Tuesday at Mercy hospitaL 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
11 ounces at birth. 

Mrs. Prederlck Kent will be in 
charge of Ladies day activities at 
the Iowa City Country club to-
morrow. 

The members of the Women's 
golf association will tee off at 9 
a,m. Luncheon will be served at 
noon. The after/loon will be spent 
playing bridae or golf. 

"It Is.a bureaucratic administra
tion . with parliament having pow
er to a'Ilend the constitution," he 
added. 

"While England has attempted 

Fcmale lobsters carry their eggs 
for many months on the under 
side of their tails. 

Buena V ifta Alumnae Air CondUioned, HealthfuUy Cool 

H ld ~ _.~J D ..... ~ ..... -;::;:::::::::--- STARTS TODAY! 

Me:bers

4 07t':: B:aMf:~1 ~ [ 11 0 1:1 ::: 
college alumnae association rne~ - - - -- - -
for their annual banqu~t at Iowa 
Union Tuesday at 6:30. M. A. 
Nelson, the college business mana
ger, preslc;ied. 

Two members of the Buena Vis
ta faculty were also present. They 
were Prof. Margaret Re1Dolda, 
head of the art department, and 
Prof. FUlmore Frasch, head of the 
music department. 

A machine shaves the fuzz off 
peaches. Now to do aomethIll& 
for coconuts, The laat one we 
saw neede4 a haircut badl,y . 

• CO-HIT 
Ralph Bellamy 

J'tJ ~~ ... 
Y •• r'e 

~ trent 
~ ,.,. 
, "..,1 

Jack London's "WOLF CALL" 
with- John Carroll,Movt&a 

Big Free AUractlon In Front of 
Theater aU day &oday 

Frl., Sat. - Captain Van HorD 
Alaskan Wolf Do~ Garavan-DI
rect FrOIll HoUywoocl-ln PersoD 

Companion Fea'ure 
New Thrill_From your Favor
Ite of tbe Funnies! 

dical fraternity; Kappa Sigma, 
social fraternity, and Scabbard 
and Blade, honorary military so
ciety. He served his internship 
and tooJt post·graduate work at 
the Jersey City medical center. 
He hall been p,rar;:til:;lng medicine 
in Sterling during the past two 
and one half years. 

NO W! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

DANGEROUS 
AS T. N.T.! 

Addecl 
"UGLY DUOKLING" 
Do_ld IhIek Cartoon 
"MONBY TO LOAN" 

CrIme »-a't Pa:r 
"BAIlING CANINES" 

SPUN Thrills 
-LAD NEWS-Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sutton, I day at Mercy hospital. 

335 S. Madison street, are the weighed seven pounds, 
parents of a daUlhter bOm Tuea- at birth. 

The child 
11 ounces "rAJ. A~ 

Extra AddecJ 
P1aees with Graham I 

MacNamee ~----------------------~ 
-~-.... ~--

AIR - CONDITIONED 

La t Times Today 
The winning production ' In 

our revival voting contelit. 
One of the finest pictures In 
all screen history! 

RUDY YALLEf · 
EDNA MAY OLIVER .11 

MARY HEALY 
LYLE TALIOT t 
ALAN DINEHART 

, 
? 
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Big Ten" Po"II Dr. • 
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/Recent Net Meets Jumble Players' Standings 
By WHITNEV MAR.TlN' 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)-Just 
when 11. s ppeared the U.s.L.T.A. 
committee could pick its Davis 
cup team with one grand gesture, 
it linds itsel! fumbling around 
fOI' a derby hat trom which to 
draw names in single file. 

Cooke returned from Wimbledon 
with pockets bulging with cham
pionshlps, they seemed ready to 
sweep through current tourna
ments with eaSl!, and make the 
selecting of the Davis cup team a 
formality. 

No. II man, Gil Gunt ; Bitsy Gran t., the to 'Jrnamen t. Cooke ulso can Those matches should be no more in any game. 
NQ. 6. lost to unranked H nry use that as an ali bi. troublesome ihan a slight rash to But whereas the Austl'Oli ans 

ClosesinOn 
Big 10 Leaders 
In Heavy Vote 

PrusoU, a~ Southampton, and The one IYiight spot in recent th adept Austra lians. have two standouts, this country 
There's beep 8 areat deal 01 

talk lately arounQ this part of the 
state about a tWO-(~ted monster 
wliich is prowling around Des 
Moines masquerading as a prize 

Gene Mr.ko bow d to also un- perform'lnce is the play or F rankie The Australian team liler ally Is cluttered up with players of n· T 'J! ~, 
ranked Robert Peacock, in the Parker, w inner or the Seabright is made up ot Adria n Quist and more or less common ability, and ~o\nl ota, 01. ~()1,6,.?, 
same tournament. slngl . Parker has developed a J ohn Bromwich . There is a r u- common would seem to be the Leaves Hawk Coach 

Gram also w as defea ted at good forehund lo add to his back- mol' ti1at Bromwich h as been ~'ight WOld. There isn' t a Budge 78 120 n 1.... ..l 2 d 
Then what \;\appens? Riggs loses 

to Fi"ank GUCl1TUleY , Jr., ' ranked 
No. 12 anQ CQ(lke bows to Jack, 
Kramer, ranked No. 15, in the 
third round at. Seabright. 

Seabright, but that setback, al- hand , ll nd right now looks like playing under wraps and th at he In the lot. , De~.ln~ n 

tillhter . 
Until several weeks a~o, when 

he started boppinJ vllriqus and 
sundry relics of tpe long, long 
ago on lhe whiskers and re"der
W them mare or less unlit for 
1mmediate se-rvlee, this tiger of 
the ring-Johnny Paychek - had 
but one claim to tame, a talr left 

A lIt~le reverse cooperation on 
the parl of the candidates is re
sponsible {or the abrupt change 
in the outlook, the Southampton 
and Sl!a\:7right tourapments of
fering proot thal a player might 
be ranked high one day and be 
','ank the next. 

Added to this little brow
wrinkleI' is the fact that olherl 
players lost to rivals of lower 
ranking. For instance, Sydney 
Wood, No.4 last year, lost to the 

though to Don McNelll , No. 13, the besl bet for the tea m, unless will be a whi'rlwind when the Just a one person's guess as 
was not astonishing. McNei ll has Riggs ~,orts playing the way he chips a\'l' down . Quist , defeated to the ma keup of the Uni ted 
been coming a long like a prairie knows how. in lasl year 's Davis cup play by Sta tes learn for the matches at 
fil'e in recent monlhs, and de- The scrambled performances o{ Riggs in lhe opening match, and Philadeljlhia Sept. 2-4, it could be 
finitely is a Da vis cup cand idate. th canciidate. as a whole, how- later Vl;!Um of Don Budge in the Riggs No. 1 in the si ngles, P arker 

Riggs is known lIS a hot and evt: ... , bodes ill lor the United ma tch which developed into a No. 2, a nd the Cooke-Riggs com
cold player, and hili defeat a t Sea- Stl1 tes chances again t Austrll lia, travesty as a judge continually binution i n the doubles, a lthough 
bright clln be discounted inasmuch I assuming, of COU l'se, the Aussies penuhzed the A uslral iull for his the P ltrkel'-McNel ll and Sabin 
as he Jumped fr om the boa t 1I1 to get pasl Cuba and Yugoslavia. I footwork, still ra les as II threaL Mako du Cos mighL squeeze in . 

h~nd . 
But all that Is in the past. 

Women and chilpren run ~or the 
storm cellllrs anQ strong men take 
another drink when his name is 
mentionl!d . 

It. lleems, laC urdlnc' to bls back
us. &hat Jolul .... deVeloped .. to 
an eNtne 01 destruction the Jlke 
.of wlllch haa Dever ~ore been 
OD pu~lIc e~lbUion In the prize 
riDI. 

Tl]ls metamofphosis, mind you, 
hils come aQout Qurinr the last 

When Bobby Riggs and Elwood 
----------~--------------

Atley 
Streak 

onald's 
ken 

moptb. -

I 

PAGE FOUR THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1939 M~~7~e ~:iC~~~nt_l~~~tse:~~ De'trol·t "Ends 'Gihnts Yr;J/tf1p neds AgqiTi, 12 to 2; ----------~--------------------

JnstilUment of which is due tor B R d S G' Le d Y k 
public con~umpth;m MoodilY night RO'okie Cham- oBton e , ox aJn on a ing . an S I MAJOR LEAGUE 
- th~ CPlUlenaus of opinion of *. * * * * 1r I STANDINGS 
those at ringside was that John A h 
had a cute [eft hand, could take UIW ! Hope Spring.- .--------------. 
a punch well but was no more POllnd Yankees Into CINCINNATI, Aug. 2 (AP)- BOSTON, Aug. 2 (AP) - The A fERICAN LEAGUE 
effective with his rijJht Ulan an ice The New York Giants humbled Boston Red Sox kept alive their W L Pet. G.B. 
cube in II furnace. 3rd Straig\lt Defeat,· N Y k 66 26 702 Stung lo the quick _ I assume ' Cincinnati's National lef\gue lead- flickering pennant hopes loday ew or .. . 

R Wi ' H 1 . 2 b Boslon 58 34 .630 7 
tl]ey were stung to the quick - owe nnlng llr er ers agam loday, 1 -2, on the six- y pushing across two runs in Chicago ....... ,. 54 43 .557 131h 
the Paychek management decided hit pitching of young Bill Lohr- the eighth for a 5-4 victOl'y over Cl vel:lI1d . 48 44 .522 l7 
that thl! time had come, was over- NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP) - I1'\l\n, wl\O atso nas bellten the R~s Cleveland In the nighlcap of a Dell'oi t ........ 50 46 .52J 17 
due in fact, for John to have a Disaster caught up with rookie 
coming out as a full fledged as- Atley Donald today, h j\ndillg him in his last two starts agpinst them. doubleheader, after Boston los t Washlllglon .. 51 .57 .472 22 
sassin of the squar~ circle. his first defeat instead of his 18th Besides subduing the rampant the first game, 8-2 . P hilade lph ia 35 59 .37631 

So what! So they beat the victory as the bloodthirsty Detroit R,e{ls with N~ qurlin~. Lottrmlln The Sox picked up half a ga me St. Louis .... 26 67 .280 39~ 
bushes, scoured the land for a Tigers stopped the Yankees again Yesterda.y's Results partlcipE1ted i,n Ine 17-hit atta,ck o~ the league-leading New York D t o't 7' Ne Y k 2 

Bues laughter 
Brooklyn Behind 

Bowman, 6 to 0 

Where They're 
Voting 

Iowa Union, for the third suc-

P ITTSBU RG H, Aug. 2 (AP)- cessive day, led Iowa City in the 
The Pirates set a heavy foot dow n mal ter of soliCiting votes for Dr . 
on the Brooklyn Dodgers' hopes Eddi e Anderson in the na lion
of getting into the fil'st divis ion wide poll to select a coaching 
today with a 6 to 0 shutout on staff for the all-stars. 

J oe Bowman's clever five hit 
hurli ng. 

627 votes, 1,881 points, was the 
total that gave the day's honors 

The Buccaneers, led by Chuck to the Union. 

rugged indlVidulII thllt COUld 7 to 2. 1'" e I' I , W or 
on three opposing "itehers with Yan"ees, whom they now foUow Phl' ladelphia 13 l ' Chicago 

withstand Paychek's blasts to the Donald was balled out of the ..." ,- , 
chin without being endangered of box in Detroit recently but es- a double and two Singles, batting by seven a nd a half games. Wash ing ton 2; SI. Louis 1 

Klein and Arky Va ughan chased Racine's No. 3 wilh 235 and 
4-2 Luke Hamlin in less than th ree Mrs. Robert Schultz with 214 

nis life. caped responsibility for the loss. in four runs . The Sox trailed 4- 1 going into Boston 5; Clevela nd 4 
The search came to a success· Today the TI'gers tore I'nto hl's h I f NATIONAL LEAGUE Ev"ry player in the Njl',V York t east of the sixth 0 t he sec-

ful conclusjon wilen they found a offerings for seven hits lind six lineup hit safely and WQrking tQ- ond game, but closed in on the C· . l' ~ 3~ ~~; G.B. 
hardy, grl1nite-like exponent ot runs before brinling apout his Indians when singles by Cronin, IIlcmna I ... . . 
pugilism - Eddie Unknown Wlq- removal for II pinchhitter in the gether they bunched two big in- Vosmik and Lou Finney and a SI. Louis ....... 49 42 .538 JO ~," 
ston . fifth. n,'ngs off Gene Tho..npson before lk l W ')I ' d d 1 Chicago ...... 50 45 .526 II 'fJ .,. wa 0 I lams p ro uce wo 

Here was the man WJlO would Detroi t's heavy artillery was he was re"lacl!d .by Ray (Peaches) Pittsburgh . 47 43 .52212 
t J h +-'h" Id te t" III ted b h h ·t ·t" runs.. . . . New York . 46 46 .500 14 pU 0 nny ... • e laC 8 , suppor y t e seven- I PI - Davis ip the sixth , W II H dl d t 

I ~'a" P h k h' f Seh Ib 1> h" '\ I .IS . U III .was n ven ou Brooklyn ...... 45 46 .495 14tt_, 
may QU..- .. Ie aye e manall!- <! IIlg 0 00 oy • ,owe, w',o In the second ~tanza t\110 lIin- of acllon 10 the eighth, and Harry B t 42 49 462 17;' 

meni. A man who had mil' them showed flashes of his finest form . gles and two doubles brought E ' •• h I' d ' ld os on ... .~' 
II d I--<d '-Jib hi d H h d f I JSena,lh , w o. reo leve , was WI. Phl' ladelph'la 26 62 .29532-a- an ...,. en .. '" was w ppe e was a ea a neaT y every three runs and in the sivth the d lk d W II d V k I 

by 'bem all and W •• fully b tte t k t th . th t·" ,. 'I an .wa e I Jams an osml Yeste rda.y's Reoultli . • - .... a l' ana s ruc ou ree 10 e Gillnis p"t tog .. tJher six .... or(l hi'·, fib • 
qualified to take hI. play in 'he seventh inning. includin; a single by '~hrm~ to T~ ·l thet t~ses. f T Pittsburgh 6; Brooklyn 0 
rill&' with Paycbek. A '"', as is The Tigers showed their fangs 'WI'th the bases loaded, for six C IS s~ he .st.age or J omm

y 
New York 12' Cincinnati 2 

were, of how Pluch punlsluneni at t\1e start, Barney McCosky ., arey, pmc - hlttmg for ohnny , 
Payobak's opponen&8 co u I d take opening the game with a triple runs. I Peacock, to come through with a NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
and .un leave 'he rlnl' ~Hve. and scoripg on Benny McCoy's They scored in the fourth on II scratch single to firs t baseman pitchers in the major leagues: 

The result of that fight is still sacrif ice fly . walk, an infield out and a sinllle, Oscar Grimes, bnd WiUi ams scored National League 
a matter ot no little interest to They ~dded three more runs in In the seventh on Tom JIatey'~ what proved to be the winning New York at Cincinnati-Gum-
those unfortullate enough to be the second on a single, a douQle, homer and in lhe eilhth on ZeJl:e r un . berl (12-6) vs Walte'fs ( 18-6). 
in attendance. a single, two passes (filling the Bonura 's triple and a passed baiL Woody Ri ch started Cor Boston, Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Press-

innings and scored another run were the next in li ne. 
orr Relief Pitcher Vito Tamulis. Donne lly 's, after a few slack 

~iKOO~ AU R II 0 1\ ~: days, staged a comeback, con-
lIudoon. 211 ........... 4 0 ~ ~ ., 0 I tributing 187 votes lo the Ander-
J.ii.\'II~t·ll(). :lit , .• , .• ,.4 U 1 0 2 u son cause. 
W,oIk,·t. ot ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 D & L, J oe's place and Wil-
L·a,"II1I . 111 ....... ..... 4 0 U t ~ 0 lard's were the next heaviest 
P'I,.k~. tr ..... ....... ... IJ J 0 IJ 
Ph"II'M. , ........ . .. , ... I con tributors, each establishment 
·ruclol. • ... ..... . . . .... ~ accounting for 99 votes. 
~toor .. , rr ........ q ... :\ ~I Eppel's \VI·th 74 ~nd Whetslone's U"",,·h!'r. •• . ......... :1 _ u 

IIlImlili . p ............. 1 0 No. 3 wi th 70 followed closely 
' rIO 11),,11.. I' ............ ~ "behind the leaders. 

-rota" •. ' ....... , .. 32 U G !4 
8 " 

l'ITT~ lI\I R(l1l A ll It tI 0 A R 

14 " '\~an ... ·. ('f •.••••••• !! 2 
.... Wn 1l1·1'. rr ..•• , .••• :1 0 
\'tIUKllntl, a,. .......... 4 1 
I(l!'ln. Ir ...••...••• , •• :1 I 
1"1t te'llfl". 11 ••• , •••••••• t 0 
IJrUhultt!l", ::W •••• , •• , •• ;1 U 
)'OUIII{. ~h •••.•••.•••• a I) 
B~ ITNI. I ' ••• , •• , ••••• , a U 
HIIWItHiU. t) •..••... , •.• :1 l 

7 0 " 
~ 0 II 

• I 

II " 
7 " II ~ 
I 
a 
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Lubin's and Racine's No. 1 were 
deadlocked at 66 each. 

The Dutch Mill anq Donut shop 
with 59 and 52 respectively fol
lowed in lhai order. 

Charlie Belanger came next. ba es ) (lnd McCuy 's hot groun\'ler Lohrman had a ,shutout for sl" but wns reli eved in the sixth by nell (4-5) vs Butcher (2-13). 
It Winston could take it, why which Joe Gordon stopped but innings, but Frank McCo).'mick, J oe Hev ing, who was cred ited Philadelphia at Chicago- Mul- Tutnl •........... ~' a 7 ~7 8 I 

not Belanger? lh',"ew U111dly. making up for a wild throw he with h is ninth victory. cahy (5-12) vs Lee (1 1- 10), SN.rr h) 111111 .. ".04 

Englert theater was the only 
other point to fill out more t han 
one sheet, 48 voles being its 
tofal. 

Skelly Oi l, Mueller's, Varsity 
theater, Bremer's, Princess No.2, 
Reich's and Smilh 's each came 
through with 33 voles. 

,~ ~... If Bruuk l,vn '.,.' ..• ...• OliO nOll 001}-0 
He did. Jillt quite as abr uptly made during one Giant spree, got Mel Harder tossed an eight- Boston at St. Louis (2)-Posedel 1'11l . 1""Kh ......... .. ... LU4 IIUO 01x-6 

D~-'TKOIT AR R " 0 A 'E hi f h d (3 6) W Run. butt~tl In : \'nuG'huTJ !, P. "'aut'r. as Winston, but abruptly enough ' . three ts - one 0 t em a ou- hitter a t the Sox in the opener, l l-7) <Jnd Turner (- vs al'- KI.ln. Ilouhl. 1,lnyo: l .... va~.lt". Du,·o. 
lo satisfy the Paychek manaie- ~{ oco.l< y ot ........... 4 1 2 3 0 If ble in the seventh when he scored Boston's only runs being driven neke (9-6) and Coopel' (6-4). "r. 'rhrpe bn.,· 111,>: Hulloon. Voughan. 

. M'cCov ~" I a ) (J I 4 0 d . L Itoll14:" I 'U" . KIt'I". ~a('rlCln,·o ·. p, "ranur. 
ment-lf not the fa,,~-that inPay- Ave",ii. If ::::::: . ::::. 0 2 ! 0 0 on Tony Bongiovannl's single an in by Foxx . Jimmy batted home American ea&,ue I<leln. 1)0ul,l. PlOYS : 1'.~' • .II' .. llo. Druo· 
~h:~a~~~~gW, es~:s~~ng. e p~sas~~~ero.f ~~:;~,~:.rgab II: .. ::::: :::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o another, his 17th Ilome r~n, in Finney with a double in the f irst DetrOi t at New YOl'k- Newsom ;:!;:;'CI~'::: l'~~~';:III~n Y~~~:oi: "1~~:~:I~n ·'1': Bickel~ Wa(,1tntan 

Dr. Eddi e Anc\C'I'son, 
candida!.e for the all-star coatb. 
ing staff, ran his total pOints to 
601 ,618 yeslerday, but falJ~ to 
gain in the race, holding fourth 
pl:Jce in the B ig Ten cpnference 
behind Lynn Waldol'f, Northwest· 
em, Mal Elward , Purdue, ilnd 
Harry Stuhld rehef, Wisconsin. 1 

Although in the fourth ,lot 
Anderson, in a h eavy day 01 btl
loti ng, clung close to the leaders, , 
the second place Elward ha'iinc 
a lead of only 78,120 points over 
the popular Hawkeye mentor. ' 

Elmer Layden of Notre Damt 
continued the nationwide f avofite 
fol' the head coaching job, runn· 
ing h is lolal to 1,661,023 points, a 
comfol'table lead ovec Lynn Wal· 
dorf, his clostest competitor Who 
h as 84 5,500 points. 

Car l Snavely of COl'nell , ~al. 
Bob Neyland of TeOjlessee ~nd 
Buck Shaw of Santa Clar a are 
the leaders In th e east, south 4nd 
wes t parts of the country. 

While Anderson was closing in 
on Elward and S tuhldreher in 
Big Ten competition , the Lllyal 
Order of Moose was coming 
Ul'fough in splendid fashion, ppU
ing 3,226 votes in the state Y,es
terday, Des Moines and Dawn
port being the leaders in the state 
vo te . 

Des Moines came through with 
2,026 and Davenport tallied 1,200 
to the Anderson tOla l. 

Other ou t-of-tow n individual 
solicitors to deliver votes to 'The 
Daily Iowan we re Bill Ly le, Des 
Moines, b)other of Jimmy, former 
Hawkeye track captain, who -SOl· 
iei ted 296 votes or 888 points to 
the Ande,'son tabula ti on. 

Dr. M. F. Hogan, Monticfllo, 
ma iled in 76, while H. S. Wright, 
West Union, contributed 27. 

In addition to the above indi
vidual solicitors, thousal1ds of 
voll!s about the sta te were re
ceived in The Daily Iowan offlces. 

The Iowa City vote, amazingly 
consisten t throughout the poll, 
j umped ~lightly yesterday. "'V1are 
that Anderson is pushing the 
leac\ers and stl iI has a chance of 
finishing high in the standililB, 
loca l footba ll tans came thrwlh 
with onc or the heaviest days Q\ 
lhe balloting, more than 3,000 
signing fi rs t place ba 1l0t~ for An
derson. 

With tnree days of the pon ore· 
maining lowa fan3 are urgeg to 
make every eHort t.o shQve Ander. 
son over the mil lion-point tolal. 

One million poin ts may not be 
enough to capture Iirst pla~e.but 
will do much toward making IUI
derson one of the vote leaderl in 
the poll. F~ • • rl ............... ~ 0 2 a 0 the ninth. innjng, and s lashed out hi s 26th ( 12-7) vs P ea rson (8-4). PI1I8bur,," 2. fla ••• on Milo: ort J[alll-

Now comes Strickland. The T.bb.... c ............ 3 I t 4 0 0 The . victpry Jitt~ the GiliPts homer of the year in the sixth. Cleveland at Boston- Allen 1111 t: olr Lia\\'l1)a" J. ~truek nUl: loy 
stage is set. The battle of the ,Ct·o~ch er ............. 4 I 2 ] • 0 . t f' fth 1 ·th b dd' (6 5) vs Ostermueller (6 2) '''nmullo 1: »y Uuwman 1. Jl ltA: off 
celllury _ for the l,oooth tJ

'me1 Ro" •. p .............. ~.!..!..!..!..!. 10 0 I P ace WI a u lng - -. lIamlin ~ In ~ 1·3 InnlngA. oft , 'amuliH 
Nip Hunt, W oocl , 

In Net Tourney Wisconsin Ac.e winning streak of four games I CLt;YEJ.I\ND I\U R /I 0 A t; Chicago at Philadelphia- E. 2 In 5 23. li lt by "Itch or: by ' ·amull. 
this century - is about to get TOln11 ............ 16 1 11 !1 10 I ft 1 I 11 t th . . d" bb . 0"' J Sm ith (6-5) v, s Beckman (3-6 ). (I,. W .. n .... ) ],o.ln.ll' pltd,. ,·: Hnmlln a er os ng 0 elr prev,ous ... e , .11 ..••.•••••••• ,I 1 -" Unl1lit'fi8: MUjj:OI'kul'th. St;>IlIA lUlU BRI~ 

underway. NEW YORK AD It H 0 A E 12 contests. o~;:':n~:I!: ~~ ::::::::::: ~ : f g: St. Louis at Washi ngton-Har- luntunl. 
Get your ticket over here, CroBelti. 8 ..... .. ..... S 0 I 6 I tlllie. 210 .............. 4 I 2" 0 ·,.;s (2-7) vs Krakaus~as (7- 11 ). I~'~.~'=dO~.::o9: 3.240. SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 2 

please! Ratte. 3b .............. 3 U 0 4 0 ~EW l'QICK A-II R If P ~ E t1 •• lh. II .............. 0 2 3 8 - (AP) _ Nor man Bickel and Mar-
Keller. rt ............. 1 ~ I 0 0 Keltner. !b .. ......... ~ I 2 1 0 
DIMnnlo, ct .......... ~ 0 1 0 0 ~oore. If ............. 6 0 I S O Qrlmu. Ib .......... . 4 I I 12 0 WI 't S d A' D' 'd T ' B'll vin Wachma n, two Chicagoans 
Dlokey. 0 .............. 4 I 4 3 0 Jurg ... a ............. 6 I ! 2 0 Hem.ley. c ........... 4 I Z 3 U, e OX all S lVI e WIn I; w ho never before had played 
Jorgen lJ, c . . ..... ... .. .. l 4 3 0 Dan"ln • . c ............ 6 I I 6 0 H nrdf"l', p ... ........ . 2 0 0 U 

~~,k~~~: ~~ :::::::::::: : ~ ~ g ~ , ~~I~u:t ' ii,":::::::::::: 1 : : g To' atl ............ iG-ili7il'-;- Nats M(Jke it 2 Straight Over Browns ~~~~~e:ct!~g~~~:~ort~1o ~~~P~~~ 
Dabl gren. I" ..... . .... 4 0 I ~ 1 " D~nlaree. er ..... . .... S 2 ! 3 0 'I 
00n81,1. p ............. 1 0 u 0 0 Harey. 3b ............ , ! I 1 0 BOSTO!,\ 1\8 II II 0 A tJ * * * * * * annual Meadow club i nvitation 
RO. Qr • . ............. 1 I 0 0 0 Whlle~hd , :b .... . . . . :4 t 1 3 0 tournament when t hey captured 
Ch.nd l~r . p ........... 1 0 1 2 0 loohfmun. p ........... 4 1 ! 0 0 Doerr. 2b ............. 5 0 3 2 0 Fair Enouuh Four-Hitter Henrich" . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 - - _ - __ ~~npey. (' f ............ 4 1 I 0 0 " a first-round mat c h from Joe 

In Iowa City . 
Schmitz Rememhel'8 ' 
How Nile Kinnic.k 

Boots The Pigskin 

Kelly's Oilers 
Blank Register 

- - - - - - 101l1 . ............ 43 12 U n 8 0 Fa,," . Ib ............. 3 I 212 0 0 PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2 (AP) WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)- Hunt, of San Fra ncisco, and S id· Bill schmitz, the le ft _ handed 1 

I Tolal . ............ U 2 1 21]9 ! Wllllnm .. , t .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 W h' d ' l t t ' ht 
n a game that saw them climb ' - Balled ror Donald III 6th. C:1NC:J:NNATI AD ~ 11 0 " E Cronin . • , ............ " 0 J 0 0 U _ Th e Chicago White Sox and the as IOgton ma e J wo S ralg ney Wood, of New York, 3-6, 6-3, pass ing part of the Wisconsin 

to within a 8ame and ~me·ha1t f " - Balled ror Ohandl • • In ith . Vb.mlk. If ............• 0 0 I 0 0 Athletl'cs dl'vI'ded a double headel' over SI. Louis today as Dutch 6·2. backfield combination last year, s.or. ~y In"ln., Hln •. 3b ............. 4 0 0 0 Tabor. 3b ........ . .... 4 0 I 0 4 0 L d ·t h d h' t 
the league leading Racine's, Kelly De"olt ........... , ..... lao O!o 100- 7 Fr~I'. 2b ............ 4 0 I 3 De.~ ul . I .. 0 .......... ~ 0 " U 0 0 eonar PI C e a 4- It game 0 Wood and Hunt, the tourney's al1d lhe lone remaining member 
Oilers yesterday pounded the Reg- Ne .. York .... .. ........ 010010000- : Oamble. It ............ 4 0 0 I WilBO n. P ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 t oday, lhe Sox strik ing back 2 to win 2 to 1. top seeded tandem and ranked of the quartet, stopped off, in 
i"ter ten 1.01' a 7 to 0 wI'n on the Run. natt ed In ! MOCoy '\. Tebbel •. l'eCorl11lok. Ib .... .. .. 4 Z 3 I Dlckm"n. n ........... 0 II 0 0 0 0 1 aIter being wa lloped 13-4 in the Jt was the bl'g knuckle.baller's 

8 rouch.r. Dickey. FOK B. Xl ler. Two1 Lombardi , c .......... 2 0 0 ~ Watle. p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 No . 3 nationally, were outplayqd Iowa City yeslerday and sUjted 
Jefferson I~reet diamond. bo.~ hll o: Tebb.t •. l·lInlno. Three bu. 'WlllOOn, e ... , ......... 1 0 0 0 Nonnenko mp . ........ ] 0 1 0 0 0 firs t game. 1l th v ictory and he would have by the pick-up duo af te r the fi r/lt th at , a lthough th(' weather fas 

S lli 
hit : MoCo.ky. Hom. run : Dickey. Sao. B.r~.r. 01 ....... · .... 4 0 0 2 SaYI ••. P ............. 0 0 0 II 0 0 J oh nny Ri gney, who held the h d h l t t f h ' . k 

~ay u van, on the mounc;i .for rlrleea: MoCoy. "'ell. . . Double plaYI: B!ln~lovaqnl. rt .... . ..• 0 K 3 Pea.ock " . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 a 11 S U - ou excep or IS set. BIC el's serVice all but hol , he had seen just as m ch 
the losers was the victim of poor I ~~ouoh.r. McCoy ami Or •• nber, : McOoy. Myer •. ••. ........ ..... ~ 0 0 4 - - - - - - A's lo two hits in the fh'st eight own miscues in the 7th. punched hQles through the losers' hea t hl're-in the Iowa stu lJI 

hol
' .. I ~rouch .. .. ",I Oreenberg: Holt •. Gordon Thomp.on . p ••. . • . .• ! U 0 0 'rolal, ... . ........ 34 2 B 27 1% 0 innings of the second game, sur· Leonard ' ''alked Joe Grace af- d W h ' support, . ding the Oilers to SIX and Dahlgren: Cro.eul , Gordon and DI..I •. P .. . ........... 0 0 0 0 '-B. fI ~" fa,' Wad. In 7'h . w raCqUets an ac man 8 ground- at Home'cming last fa U. 

hits, but saw his sleady hurling Dahlgren. IAft on b.",eo: New York I : 13orda,aroy • .......... 1 n 0 0 " - BoU"'1 t or Sayl •• In 9th. rendered two hits a nd a r un in tel' one w as out. He retired the stroking forced Wood and Hunt Schrr.itz, who " ill attel11pt to 
h' DelrQlt 7. B • ••• on ba.lIo: 011 Row e S: Jobn",!". " ........... 0 0 0 0 R.ore lor Innlug. the ninth and was relieved by \\lasted a~ ,,18 mates booted the of t 00n81d 3 : orr Chondl er 2. Slr\Jck _ - - - _ - Cln •• "",,1 ............... 100070 000- next balter but w hen John Ber- into extended rallies, invariably carry on this fall without the aid 

baH tor JlumeroUB errors but: by Donald I: by How. 4. lilu : 'T ~t.I . ............ u t 6 n 10 II Bo.lon .................. IUO nO I OOO-! Clint Brown with two on b ase. aI dino tapped a roller down the to their disadvantage. Later 10f the great Howie WeiSS, 01 
• • ofr Donnld 7 In 6 Inn'n •• : off Chandle:r · - Bnlled for Davi, In 8ttt .- Run. b fl Lt (l(l In : ChUPl11 l1 1l 2, H en,.I .. )" 

.. The Dolly Iowan clasbes with f In 4. Wild pilCh: Ohandl.r. jA. ln. /ic>o ... ~)' lupin.. %. Hole, l{ el ,ner. Orlm ••. Hrord.r. ~'ou C·IIl('.\oO An It II 0 A t; 3rd base line, Leonard picked up Bickel and Wachman downed Bellin <l nd Vince Gavre" says the 
tile leal\Je-le,din, Racine outfit pl t<·".r: DonAltl . New york .............. oao 106 Ilo-il l t. Two bOI. hi t.: Ch.pm.n. H a l •• Kelt · • 3 0 the ball a nd- trying f or a play Ladislav Hecht, of Czecho-Slo- Badgers should be about as g 

C'nclnnatl , ..•..•.•..... 000 000 10'1- 2 I)fl r , H f:'nl l!l ley. Ii'oxx. T abor. lI om t' run: \t . Iluyt'fl. :!h ..... " •••. ~ 0... L I ' t-h d ' t . t . ht f ' ld G h h th L 
in the ol}ly game schequled for to- Run. baUed In : ';\Ioore. Jurr. a. Da.n · 1"Oxx. ~tolell b8,.; Wphl>. &,·rlll .. : I1.JlI1a. ~h ............ 1 0 0 3 0 a Jl'S eave I In 0 rig Ie, valda , a nd J . ilberl Hall, of New t is seuson. Althoug ey '8re 
day So WhatP nlnr. Ott. Demaree. Hatey. Whlt. Mad. "IIard er. Double I'IIlY. : Keltn.r. Jlltl. "uhfll . lh .............. 2 10 0 0 Grace scoring York , 9- 7, 5·7, 6-1, to reach the bound to miss Weiss, Bellin and 

. 1..0hrmln 4. ll cCoronlek. 1l<fngloVllnnl. anll Orlm •• : Cronin. Do .. r Ilnll ~'" •. Ii oopIII hllI. rr .......... 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ The Senato~s scored in the 5th I 
JunlQl' Le..-ue Stal1dlnl" NEW PHILADELPHIA, 0 ., Aug. Two bue hili : Oh. Oem ..... HAfey. l..en on hn"e.: 'leHland 1. 80010n • I< "',·\·Ioh. (·r .......... 1 quarter-flnals. Gavre, they will probab Y1 be 

III L P 'G 8 2 l.ohrman. 'MeCorn.lel< . Thr.e b ... hit.: Uo"". ort ball.: orr Uarder 3. nff WilBOn Iind.llff. If ........... 4 2 I U Q wh n George Case tripled and tal Another newly·for med combina- stronger f'l sewhere . 
• , Co. " (AP)- A pair of New Phlladel- .rur... . Bonura. IIome runo: Hatey. R. oft Mayle. I. Struck oul: by lI ard.r Ht.·lnh"ohtr. rt ........ 4 U 'I Il U - • 

Racine's ._ .. _ ... .5 0 1.000 phia teams, the Marathone,'s alld MoCormlck. Doubl, pl. y: 8'rey. ~ty.," 3; by WIiRnn 3. by Wade I. toy Hoyl •• I. ApplinII' .............. 4 3 ~ i 0 lied on Lewis' fly. They counled tion , with possible Davis Cup sig- About the Iowa leam, Scl1l1lllI 
Y 11 C b 6 2 750 1L .and ~Corl11lek . Lett on b.~ ... : New Hils: ott WII"'n G In 4 Inn In .. , (none out M,N"lr. 31, ....... .... 3 1/ U II I 0 again in the 7th on Tony Giuli- nificance, was that of Gene Mako, had one questipn to ask, "HQW is 

e ow a .. , . 72 the Bordon dairies, tonight no'l< 8: Clnclnna.1 4. D .. ~. on ball.: In 5Ih) : ott DickmAn. In I·!I: ufr WII,I,· TII·.h. < ........ ..... 1 00 0
1 

00 ~ anl"s double and Case's sacrl·fl·ce . 
Kelly Oller. __ 4 2 .8411 ly" claimed a marathon softball re- orr Thomp.on I: ott O.vl. I; ofr John - I In 2 2·~: otf Sayle. 0 In 2. I.,oolng Hrlol"ol, ·r. r ........... 1" Los Angeles, and Gardnar Mul- Nile Kinnick shaping up?" 
P r'·U BOn 1. Struek ouo: by ("'hrmAn I : by pltoh .. : WII.ol1. 111o·lrl,·h . I' ............ 0 0 0 0 0 loy, Miami, who defeated Walter The V\'I ~con in star caJl~ lPn· 
~S8 ..... 1 !en 3 3 .500 2¥..lcord of. 1,224 innipgs, pl,yed be- Thompoon t. mt. : bft ThOmp.on JI In Um~rl .. : Koll •. Ro mmell. Hu bbard. I\lnn·u,IO. I' .... -. ...... 4 0 1 0 1"1'. 1-011l!' AU II. II 0 A E 

:eg~Tl'i~1 .... 3 5 .375 31h tween 4:65 H.m. and 8115 p.m. ~o~'~IIOI~rlJ~~: : I~~. ~:~~~l Ib".I~ : 1~t'I I~~~ ~~~~.,~:J 5~ tl e nd .. nre: 23.UOO. 1'ot"l •............ iI '4 '923 ;! '0 -1I-.t-t-I1 P-"-. -.. ----.. -.-. -.4-0---~-2- 0 :~~~~;~~ 6~1~ 7:;rl~~~ ~~:~ ' d ~~ ~~c: eOv:~ o~e~~e a~e:t ~~~~s,~: Il"' __ '-
,. ' ... _ry Ii ...... 2 6 ,250 4% The j>layers were red al they LOIIln~ pltoher : ThomPlon; . Kll lll v" ". , t ..... ;1 0 • 0 0' b bl b b tt •• :. 

Daily IO\\l8fl _ 1 6 .. 143 5 aWllited tUJfns at bat. The dairil!l Uonpl eo: PInelli , lIe.rdpn and Dunn . HRCOND GAME l'III1,AIU;LI' IIIA AU Ii II 0 1\ ·E ~I " ",u l nn . I ~ .......... 4 0 9 n 0 po~ed Or Ed AlIoo, Berkeley, Cal., Iowa n will pro aye e I!f ....... on._ ...... _ U/ee" A2 t 40 Tim • . ! ! O~ . • levelll nd . .............. 000 002 000- 1 - .I 1 '_' 3 0 "1""8. It .............. ·1 00 01 ~ °0 and Bitsy Grant Atlanta 6·3 1-6 year with Frank Caddeo tQ 1¥c11 
."'\.' "' ... _-. ........ .". , won,.. a . Atl,nd~q.l : 14.6U. 80110" ................. 000 012 02.- 6 ~ I o •• ·". rt ............. .. . 4 0 C It l. Jb .............. 4. " , ' h ' 

Monelly: Preas-Citizen 12; Reg- fllpbO,·\. III .. ..... ..... r, 2 ~ Jl 1) ~ g r:~~ .. ~r .::::::::: ::::! ~ ~ 0 0 6-2. 1m. ! 
is~rpT.lbune ft. .loh li llOlI. It ............ 4 ! I 2 0 0 °0 00 Don McNeill , of Oklahoma City, "You Jmow Cl\l'ldl!O wpa my _.. D k O~~ · d T Y P Ie II AY.O. r ........... G 4 4 I 0 0 (,lIrla"nn n ............ 0 h I I kid" "~h ..... il% Tueaday : Yellow Cab 14; St. •. , e t ('hupm ... . c·t •.......•. :1 ! . I 6 II 'I l~erllr~lnb. ~b ••••••..•• 4 0 6 S 0 and Frankie Parker, of K ansas ero W lP.ll wits a ''''-'1\" 
Mary's G. y es ere wo a rae ~"~'I . 210 ..... " .... .. S ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~r. :)1or. Il ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ City , toppled Joe Fisb.,ch and Bob said. "H~ could kick them wl!ere 
W~~lIY: Kelly Oilers 7; Re" , L~;;~~::~,~: ;~ :::::::::: ~ I 1 J 0 .nll'I · ........... . .. :.... - - - - - Low, 01 New York, 6-3, 6·1, and he wanted them and Kinnjclt ~kJ 

lst--Trl'bune O. * * * * Ru ... " ............... 2 0 0 0 0 ._~~tt~~~ ·io'·r" Kr; ... ;,~~3 ~n 19l~. 24 9 0 then followed with a 7-5, 6-4 trio like the mon to dO about the.~ ,... * * * * ... j 'i3 1A 1. !7 ~ ~ .4~.R8.n for Ole nn In 9lh . umph over Ham Wainwright and thing," 
. ThlJJ'sday: Racine's VB Dally CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (All) - "I suppose I'll sign when I iet til after the close of the season 'fotn" S"';r~ '1;;" ·I;;"I .. ~. • 

Iowan. . Ch k D k M bock to Chic~go. I like the J'ob out ot respect to the memory of ('hlrogo ................ 200 Ollt 010- ~ W.\!U1INIlTON All II. 11 0 A E Bryan Hamlin, of New York. 
Frj~ay ; Yellow Cab va Regi.ter- un y Jimmy ~ es, Ua"lier 

t" th I t H G b ' l'hllutie-lohio , ...•.••.•• 466 410 !2x-13 --- - - Bobby Riggs, of Chicago, and Diz OK t' • d I li h I W ' e a e. . Qwner. 81'1'y ra mer It 'l"" ball ed In: Kuhpl. Rn.dell tt. ('ABP, rC ............... 8 1 1 2 EI d C k f P tl d 0 
Tribulle. whose leadersltip the Chicago aq kt: t . e I? ayers. eve will remllh'1 in charge of its busi- To· •• h. l loN"lr. ~'. II llyeo " Chop"," n. l..awl.. lh .. . . ........ 3 0 2 1 woo 00 e, 0 or an , re. , 

LII ; 
Down TIUI River 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 2 (AP)
The . Cleveland baseball - olub to
nilht announced' the sale of out
fielder Julius "Moose" Solters to 
the ,St. JA>uiB .Browns at 8 waiver 
Pti~ of $'t,5QO. 

The , yetersp'.\s expected to 1',
turn. to h! Iprlllfl'. tqm tqmofrow 
• t WIt~qL1ir'oJl. Jle was .gpt~ned 
by the JndJans from St. Louts in 
~ 4ix-plal,r tr~~, in 11137. 

Whitp SQx chanled trom a s«:e- done pretty well this season, all Nng,·1 l. .'lew."",.. MOHO.. 1..o"I,lltnl. WeOl. ot ....... . •. • , •• 4 0 0 6 Wimbledon champions, beat Peter CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (AP) ' r-
"\ neliS alfaira as vice-president and " 1\'0 I" ... hlto: APl'li ng. ~I o.e •. ~'. lI llY"'. WrllCht. If ............ f U 2 4 L k d G d Pdt f d Jl1 .. I ' o. aLlC an erar 0 es a, 0 Dizzy Dean, who retire from e ond division club to a battling things oonsidered l anq while t chief executive officer. ', Iorp(' lou," hit., " uhpl. Applin /(. 110m. no" ......... , ....... . o. 

t t ~un.: I". II l1ye. 2. Nut. 1. !;lol. n hfl .. ., Bl ooel worth . 211 ........ iI 0 II ~ Princeton, 6-3, 6-4, and nipped Chicago Cub-Philadelphia lime 
first division team in the Ameri- won't predic a penn an - watch Miss Dorothy Comiskey, 22- Mo.... Suc, . lflep.: ' ·rP.h. Nugel. Ro ••. x,·rnon. lb .. . . " . .... . n 0 0 I: Bill Gillespie of Atlanta and Bob y sterd ay a£ter he "tried to bnak 
can league, was offered 8 new uS' next year.".;, year-old daughter oC . the late ~Ii';-t~n;,i ~ltl~I;;,." J);: I'~UhP~I~Y"aet~); I,~.~~:: ~k. (~.:::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Kerdasha, of Woodcliff, N. Y., ofr II curve 10 Morrie Arnoweh 
contract through J940 and 1941 . Dyk!ls, wllo wlJs purohllsed lrQm baseball magnate, was elected a".l Appling to I{ utlpl. Lett on loa •• ., - - - - - - 108 6 ' 
today. Ule PhiladeJnhia Athle'ic., suc- treasurer today and Jqhn S. Glea- Chirillln I : Phll.dot" hlll 4. Ho"." on Tota.l ............. 29 2 9 27 8 ~ . , -I. and liked lo break my arm.lIJi-

... • H h" lI., oft 1)1 .. lrl<-h 3: otf Mnrrum 2: ott Run. blllt. d III : I;"wl •. Ca... Two Frank Guernsey, of Odsndo, . stead," was feeling better allout 
John C. Mechem, vice-presi4ent t.'e8(\~ Lou Fonseca as Wqite Sox son, vice-president of the bank fl_~. Siruck oul: by Mon'ull ' I ; 1,1' b ••• hll.: Bloodworth 2. OIullll nl. Th r.e FI d R II B bbltt • At 

Fi N I I b nk t tee 93 a- .. a close frl'end of Mr. Corru's- 11 0.' J. 1IIt.: urt DI.l rloh 3 In I In· boo" hl1.: C.... McQuinn. R80dtlceo: a., an U$se , 0 , Ol . the whoi lhing tonight. of the . rst at ona a ,rUJ ma/ljl"er May D, 1 4. The club IIU q " nln .. : or r Mllrrll'" II In 1. 1",.lnr I,"wl.. l. ... onll " l. C.... I)ouhle pl uyo: lanta, stayed with the pack, oust- The Cub pilcher had an eXIII· 
ot the j!stjlte 01 ~e late White finished eighth that lellson, but key, was named to his place on "IL~lo er: 1l1""lrh. Her. rill no. l1 etlll er • 'HI MoQv lnn. I~. tt in" Steve Ham and Stuyvesant ination loday by Dr. John De' •• 
Sox QlUner J Lollis Comiskey hllQ improved stel!dlly and . the ' board. 1J1II 1)l rp,, : llosl1. Oellllf'/ Slid PI IJR' r RIl. on IJ08t'S: Sl . l .. o ula ; 'W olhln r lOll 6. q ..... 

, . . ,0 : " ., • r- now 19 1'1"'0 : 1:96. BR." Oil holl l: ott l.oon8rll !. St"uck Wainwright,' of New York, Q·2, club physjclBn, who dIBllllOllC .... 
Intormed Dykes 9f t\1e contr{lct in thIrd place. Mechem said the first night AlIrn,I· "f.: 6.000. ~~ ~i":bY~t~f:~~:~ 6: U)· K,A onpr 2. P • ••• d 6-2, anp Bob l(amralh, 01 Austin, CU\'I'ene of the old I\llment II • 
offer and at Philadelphia the Mechem sai~' th .. ~ the Ot41ce lof lame at C· I ke p rlt will b I '" ",.. x om s 'I ~ e SECOND OA"r. Umpl,· •• : Orl. \·o and summe... Tex., and Darrell Mud ow, of stra ined c;ieltold mUlcl ... but 
rotund pilot ~~\d: presid,nt "liQuId 119t be 411t:d 1.\11- nla1,g AUi. 14. Chl<o,o' .... .... ......... 000 020 OOO-! Ti me: J:H Ph I A i 4 6 8!1 10 8 1hl I 

F Ph ll&delphla. ............. 000 000 00 1-1 "'ILl nd. " •• ; iDO. oen X, r Z., -, - , - , no ng ser PUS. 

f 
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011 IDW'ANTWANT ADS 
* * * * * * ------ ----~---

FLOOR SANDERS FOR gALE-FURNITURE 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

~ leaders 
r Vote 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN. FOR SALE - DAVENPORT. 
teed work. Dial 2012. Cheap. Dial 4157. 933 River st. 

AWNINGS 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

IOWA CITY AWNING ,?O. ESTI- dry. Shirts 1I1e. Free delivery. 
mates free. 110 S . Linn street. Dial 2246. 

Dial 3895. -:---:-________ _ 

W 4NTED- LAUljDRY, REA-
FOR RENT aonable. Special on curtains and 

HOUSES iuld APARTMENTS bedding. Dial 5797. 

Iowa', 
co~h .. 

1 points Ie 
but fllilecj to 

ing fourth 

Foa RENT- LARGE MODERN WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
home. 120 E. Fairchild. Phone dry. Dial 9486. 

'963. AP AR'l'MENTS AND FLAm 
FOlt RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-

and 3!,ar~O.,ts for rent. $30.00 nished ground apt. Private 
per month ant .. up. Koser Bros. bath. Private entrance. Very 

'F 0 R R E N T _ HOUSES AND .reasonible. Laundry privileges. 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. DIal 517:1. 

Dial 5134. ' r - O-R-R-E-N-T----T-HR-EF;--lN-O-NE-

REPAIRING j unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
. ______ tor one person. ElectrIc retl"iger-

day of 11aJ. HEA--T-m-G-. - R- OOFING. SPOUT- .tor. Dial 4935. 

the leaders. j ing. Furnace cleaning and re- ----PL-UlI--B-IN-O---
ha'!ing pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 

points OVer Koudelka . DIal 4640. P"":"L-UMB--ING. H tU TIN G, AIR 
mentor.' PASSENGER W ANTE!> CondiUonlnI- 'Dial 11870. 10Wl! __ ~ __ __ _ __ Clty PJurnbln,. 

WANTED - PASSENGER TO W-AN-T-ED---p-L-mm--m=--G-A-N:--n 
Mexico to shal'e expenses. Leave beatin,. Larew Co. m E. 
F'dday morning. Return for re- Washln,ton. Phone 8681. 

'gistration. Dial Ex. 429. 

Ac:e 

USED CARS -------- ----
FOR $ALE - 19a7 PLYMOUTH 
I' standard coach. 21.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. $395. Dial 5124. 

HAULING 
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL

ing. Caley'S Delivery and Trans
fer Company. Dial 4290. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 

Close in. Girls. Private bath. 
Dial 4888. 

stIQE REPAiRING 

Albert's Shoe Rep~ir 
for July and August olfers you 
special low prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save money, 
226 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater 

Daily Cros, W ord Puz~ 
'2 :3 . 4 0 6 1 8 9 

AOB088 
,i. TIlt people ternaUon&J 

. ~1Il1 " GI AUitralia .. Jan.,..,e 
will lu ~. S, wa), of 27. Railroad 

" Sch4JI 1. Put .taUon 
w¥re U.tIInlted 30. StOOpil 
~kJ It. Vpon 33. Beut 01 
~~ ... A.~ burden 

r It NMl~r 34. Stout cora. 
,~.ul .36. ExoIamaUon 

l7.l..LIdI arMC! 37. A botch 
III. Part 01 39. Sc:\Wld 

"to be" 61. Prior to n. Ood of lb, 42. Color 
earth (Bab)'. U. Nourl.bed 
~an) '5. caJelum de. 

~. Vllrolll poilU on 
~ . ., ftoor.ol 
N. 'rojxJeed In· caVell 

., DOwN 
".lItun , 8. Month of the 
•. KounWrw Je~ 

I In Utah calenciar 
a. Percbed II. Stalkl 

I t. SUn,OId • ~ • . Public! . a. ,)faIarl&l. .peaken 
ilk. 'ever 15. Kind of ,ver· 

. lthold! ,reen tr" 
1. A wtn, la. Half an m 

"rIDl nA1LY IOWAN,'IOWA CITY 

POP EYE 
S~"HE SHIP.POPE'IE 
iHKCW MR WIDGE.T 
O.JERBOAR. D r-----

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD BY 

) \-\\ T'\-IERE ,SUNSET 5~LL"Y , . .....: 
\-\OP IN T~' Ct:'>..'BIN ~b SCREE.CI4 
IN T\-\' -.SEDGES Et>.? Tl-lt>., OL'" 
TWO-GUN 'E?RY IS OUTSIDE 
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Johnson County Farm Bureau 
Holds ·Annual Picnic Today 
Registration 
This Morning 
Opens Event 
Allan Kline, Vinton, 
Will Speak; Races, 
Singing Scheduled 

42nd Trans/wwn ]Iowa River 
Oaims Victim 
Howard Wilcox, 25, 
Downey, Drowned 

I Yesterday Mternoon 

I Howard Wilcox, 25, of Downey 
drowned at 4:30 yesterday after
noon in a small branch of the 

Registration at 10:30 this morn- Iowa river near Hills when he 
Ing begins the annual Johnson stepped into a deep hole, County 
county farm bureau picniC which Coroner George D. CalJahan re-

ported last nJght. 
will continue through the day at Tpree other men from Dow-
City park, Emmett C. Gardner, ney, who had been seining fish 
cOUIlty agent, announced ·yester- with Wilcox when the accident 
day. happened, stood by unable to 

save their companion as none in 
Principal speaker of the OCC!!- I the party could swim. They were 

sion is Allan Kline of Vinton, MaNin and Harold Mulback and 
vice-president of the Iowa Farm Donnie RylUl Claude Harrington. _ 
Bureau federation. Waging a desperate fight against Three others Herbert Soren

streptococcus infection with which son Junior Weinard and Chester 
Foot races for boys and girls he was stricken more than ~o Lo~g, all of Hills, stood on the 

under 12 years of age and other years ago, ll-year-old Donrue shore, powerless tp help the 
contests will begin the day's pro- Ryan, of Union City, Pa., smiles youth. 
gram at 11 o'clock. Comprising bravely on arrival at Erie, Pa., en Two farmers recovered. the body 
the committee in charge of these 'route to a hospital for his 42nd before the Iowa City tire depart
events are Louis Lord of Iowa blood tI'ansfusion. The latest 
City, Joe G. Ralm of Solon, and transfusion was offered by James ment, which had been summoned 
OrvilJe Hora of West Branch. R. Clegg, Toledo mortician, who to the scene, arrived, the county 

was S'''lcken Wl' th the same dl's- coronel' explained. The picnic dinner will be served. '" 'd th t i ld ease but recovered. He sal a no nquest wou at noon cafeteria style near the be held. 
pavilion. Mrs. H. J. Dane Is The body will be at the 
chairman of the committee in 11 C I 
charge of the dinner. Assisting omp ete S~hneider funeral home at West 

Liberty. No funeral arrangements 
are wives of farm bureau direc-

Tra.em-n Worlr have been made. tors and officers. ~ _______ _ 

Also at noon the township hav- g Will C d 
ing the largest attendance regis- ' - onsi er 
tered will be awarded a prize of I. C. People To Get Ci B d 
three galJons of ice cream. t 

Community singing will begin Red Cross First Aid ty U!!e 
the afternoon program. L.J 

Immediately following will be Proficiency Awards 
an address of wekome by Wil-
liam Warren, president of the Ten persons from Iowa City and 
Jphnson county farm bur au. one from Solon successfully com-

Two music groups will present pleted the 10-week Red C r 0 S s 
numbers, a 4-H club glrls quartet first aid course, the last session 
from Sharon township, composed 
ot Emily Yoder, Mariam Piper, of which was held last night in 
Marjorie Schwimley and Alice the assembly room of the Iowa 
Winborn, and the women's farm' City Light and Power company, 
bureau chorus, which will com- Arthur Boss, first aid chairman of 
pete at the Io:va State fair. the Johnson county Red Cross 

A. softball game between the chapter, announced. 
Juruor farm bureau and the John- Each will l'eceive a certificate 
son county 4·H club will conclude of proficiency from the national 
the day's program. The commit- organization of the American Red 
tee in charge of the games In- Cross, 10 in the standard course 
cludes Vernon Burr of Lone Tree, and one in the junior. 
and Fremont Isaacs and William Those who passed the required 
Propst, both of Iowa City. examination in the standard 

Members of the general com- course were Lorrayne Bolton, Mrs. 
mittee for the picnic are Jesse Selma Brandt, T. J. Crippen, J. 
Fuhrmeister of North Liberty'l R. Hamilton, Richard Miller, Eve· 
Lee Schwimley ot Kalona, and J. lyn Rohret, Frank Schaffer, Har
M. Zenishek ot Solon. low Searle and Boss all of Iowa 

The schedule of events for the City, and Harold Croy of Solon. 
day is given here: I Wayne Mahana of Iowa City was 

!0:30-Registration. . tbe only student completing the 
l1-Foot races and other com- junior cour~e. . 

petition for boys and girls. Don DaVIS, chauman ?f the 10-
12-Picnic dinner. .-:al Red Cross chapter, Instructed 
l-Community sinaing. the group. 
1:10- Remarks by Will Warren, --------

county president. 
1:20 - Sharon township 4-H It Did.' 

girls quartet. 
1 :30-Address of Allan Kline, 

principal speaker of the day. It Didn~t! 
2:30 - Ladies farm bureau 

chorus. 
3-Softball game. 

She's 'Dictator' 

'Here.There'Showers 
Reported in City 
Yesterday Afternoon 

Rain here and there was the 
order of the aUernoon for Iowa 
Clty yesterday, the university 
hydraulics laboratory failing to 
record any moisture while in oth
er parts of the city a heavy down
pour of short duration at about 3 
p.m. was reported. 

The laboratory did measllre .11 
of an inch of precipitation be
tween 4 a.m. and 6 p.m. yester· 
day, the first recorded this month . 

Temperatures for the day were 
slightly above normal , with high 
and low readings of 87 and 69 
degrees respectively, as compared 

Public hearing on the proposed 
$256,047 city budget for the next 
fiscal year will be held at an ad· 
journed meeting of the city coun
cil tonight in the city hall. 

The estimated proposed expen· 
diture of the budget is $6,056 un
der the approved budget of last 
year. It Is estimated that the new 
program will necessitate a tax 
levy of 14.06 mills, which is .03 
of a mill less than last year's levy. 

Will Dispose Of 
Ra.id Seizures 

Mon. Morning 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock is 

thc time set for a hearing for 
the purpose of disposing of the 
liquor and gambling devices 
seized July 20 by Iowa peace of
ficers in a rald on 18 Johnson 
county taverns. 

Justice of the Peace T. M. 
Fairchild will preside over the 
hearing, it was also announced. 
Individual hearings in the case 
are expected to take several days. 

H. Hamilton Hies 
Passes Examinations 

For Naval Academy 

H. Hamilton Rles of IOWa City 
has passed entrance examInations 
of U1e United states Naval acad
emy at Annapolis, it was announ
ced here yesterday. Ries is the 
son of Atty. and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Ries, Black Springs circle. 

He will enter the academy at 
once, it was revealed. Rles gradu
ated from University high school 
io 1938 and was a freshman in 
the University of Iowa last year. 

Hat styles for autumn, accord
ing to some fashion experts, will 
be crazier than ever. There they 
go again-promising the impossi
ble! 

Suicide 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

As 3,000 Pickets Battle Police In Fisher Strike 

A striker and a strike-breaker I strike sympathizers at the. Fisher I and tear gas re~ulted in injury to 
engage in a rough-and-tumble in- Body plant, Cleveland, OhIO, bat- 26 before Police Chief George 
divldual duel as 3,000 pickets and tie with 450 police. Flying rocks Matowi~ requested a truce. 

Executives of Rotarian Groups 
Assemble. Here This Morning 
For Round - Tahle Sessions 

Pioneers 
Note IWeather 
Council Bluffs Has 
Oldest Iowa Record; 
Dates Back to 1820 

+----------------------
Brandon To Deliver 
Principal Address 
Of AU.Day Meeting 

Exccu!jves of the fourth area 
of Iowa Rotary clubs will assem
ble in Iowa City today meeting 
in eight roundtable discussion 
groups and a luncheon meeting 
this noon in Jefferson hotel. 

The fcatured speaker of the 
day will be William Brandon of 
Davenprwt, past district governor 
of Rotary clubs, who will deliver 
the principal address at the noon 
luncheon. Mr. Brandon replaces 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the University of Iowa school of 
fine artl., who was previously an
nounced as the luncheon speaker. 

Headlining the roundtable dis
cussion speakCl's will be Dr. Ar
thur Steindler, head of the Uni
versity of Iowa orthopediC surgery 
department at Children's hospital, 
and Dr. Andrew H. Woods, head 
of the universi ty psychopathic 
hospital. 

Dr. Steindlcc will speak at 1:40 
this afterr.oon on "Crippled Child
ren" and Dr. Woods will talk at 
3:20 on "The Institute of Inter
national Understanding." Other 
roundtables will he led by prom
inent R()t~ry club officers of the 
fourth area. 

LeRoy S. Mercer, president of 
the Iowa City Rotary club, re
ported last night that over 150 
representatives are expected for 
the one-day meeting. These Ro
tarians will represent 20 Iowa 
cities including Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport, Muscatine, Burlington, 
Ottumwa, Keokuk, Belle Plaine, 
Mt. Vernon, Lisbon, Anamosa. 

Monticello, Maquoketa, Clinton, 
West Liberty, Marengo, Washing
ton, .Fairfield, Mt. Pleasant, Fl. 
Madison and Bloomfield. 

H. W. Stuck, chairman of the 
special entertainment committee 
of the Iowa City chapter, and 
Prof. H. O. Croft, chairman of 
the program committee, are in 
charge .)f arrangements for the 
event. 

Registration will begin at 8 
o'clock this morn ing to be fol
lowed with an address of welcome 
by President Mercer. Dr. Don 
Mallett will lead group singing 
as an aff.er dinner feature of the 
noon lUIlcheon meeting. 

Will Let Coal 
Contract Tonight The history of Iowa is full of 

remarks about weather conditions. 
Contracts for 1,680 tons of coal Marquette and JolJet, Lewis and 

for use in the new senior high I Clark, Zebulon M. Pike, Albert 
school building will be let at a' M. Lea, John C. F:emont and 
special meeting of the school . 
board at 7:30 this evening in the sco::es of others have left Inter-
superintendent's office in the jun- eStidng accounts of the weather 
. b' h bIb 'ld' C S an scenery. 
lor. 19 CB 00 UI 109, • • As a health measure and per-
~a~iher, secretary, announced yes- haps a source of information for 

I' ay. prospectiVe settlers, the United 

Reich-
States war department required 
l\"my $Ul'geons at military posts 
on the frontier to keep diaries 

(Continued from page 1) , of the weather and not the char
acteristics of the clima teo 

commander, artillery general Old Records . 
George von Kuechlcr. Officers in- As a result, records In the 
stead of privates kept the watch. Council Bluffs area go back to 

But the Hindenburg observances 11620 while those at Rock Islan.d 
WCl'e mere incidents this year. run back to 1824. Though this 
Chief attcntion was centered on data was incomplete and prob
three things: \ ably not Very accurate it constitu

l. Ord rs-of-the-day by chief tes the begiooit\& of Official 
commanders of the German armed, weathel' service in Iowa. 
forces. Theodore S. Parvin seems to 

2. Exercises in every miUtal'y 1 have becn the first to keep a sys-
drill grour.ds. tematic record of climatological 

3. Air maneuvers in western facts. On Dec. 1, 1838, he com-
Germany. menced his weather journal at 

Col. Gen. Walther von Brauch- BurlJngton continuing it until 
itsch, chiEf of staff of the army, 1673, 21 years at Muscatine and 
in an order-of-the-day, asserted 14 years at Iowa City. 
that "again those same powel'S He took dally readings of the 
that then (l914) compelled us to theremometer and barometer, 
fight a war of defense are at- noted the di'reclion and the vel
tempting to enci'rcle us ." ocity of Ihe wind and tabulated 

Reasserting Germany's desire the hours of cloudiness and sun
for peace, General von Brauch- shine and similar data. His aver
itsch nevertheless declared that age temperatures during the first 
Germany was ready and willing 10 years do not differ greatly 
to fight as she did in 1914 if from those of the last 5 years. 
necessary. Five Sta.llona A.,pear 

"Compared with 1914 we' de- After the National Weather ser-
cidedly have the upper hand this vice was established In 1670 five 
time," ne held. fully-equipped stations were 10-

Field Marshall Hermann Wi!- cated in Iowa-at Davenport in 
helm Goering, as commander of 1872, Keokuk in. 1873, Dubuque in 
the air force, reiterated that Ger- 1673, Des Moines in 1878 and 
man air strategy was directed to- Sioux City in 1889. 
ward a "lightning victory." Some Individuals such as Prof. 

Bridges-
I 

(Continued from page 1) 

Gustavus Hinrichs of the Univer
sity of Iowa believed a larger 
number o.f stations should be pro
vided. Hinrichs accO'rdingly en
listed a large force throughout the 
state and condensed their findings 

question "ra ther ridiculous _ as in a short statement which he 
long as we have a democratic mailed to the dally newspapers. 

In 1878 the general assembly form of government." 
" I have no love for the em- approprialed $1,000 a year for this 

work . Gradually, however, the ex
ployers," Bridges said, "but a panding federal weather stations 
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Inter-Playground Swim Meet, :
Scheduled Today at City Park~' 
Provides Varied Competition 

+ 
Queen 0/ Harvest 

Eileen Stopher 

Three P1ay Units 
To Be Represented 
In Aquatic Con lest 

Diving, relay swimming 
free sty le competition are 
uled for the 
swim meet which starts 
thi s marri ng in the Big 
pool at City park and COEIClwlltll 
the summer playground 
program. 

Iowa City boys and girls 
gistered on the three 
Horace !'.iann, Henry Sabin 
Longfellow, are eligible to ]lIf. 
ticipate in the meet. Swimtnlli 
are asked to be on hand at 
o'clock when the pool opens. 

Playground award ribbons 
be gi ven to wi nners of first, 
and and third places, with 
points Cl edited on the basis 
five points for first place, thll 
for second and one for third. 

Those participating from ea6 
playground will compete as , 
leam. Girls and boys events 
be run separately and competiU~ 
will be di vided into classes, A, fQ 
those under 13 years of age, 
B, for tpose between the ages 
13 and 15 inclusive. 

Gene TTowbridge, 
the recrcation center and super. 
visor or the playgrounds, 811. 
nounced that competition wOUlj 
be held in the following order: 

Girls' free style race, cla!l B. 
Boys' free style race, class B. 
Girls' dive for distance, class A. 
Boys' dive tor distance, class B. 
Girls ' free style race, class A. 
Boys' free sty Ie race, class A. 
Girls' dive for distance, class B. 
Boys' mve fo rdlstance, class B. 
Girls' free style relay, cla91 B. , 
Girls' free style relay, class A
Boys' low boa:rd diving, class B. 
Boys' low board di ving, class A
Boys' free style relay, olass B. 
Boys' free style relay, class A-

Local Couple Get 
License To Wed 

After being chosen the most typi
cal farln girl in a mid-western 
contest, 17 -year-old Eileen Sto
pher of Mount Pulaski, 111., left 
fOr New York City, where she Lester G. Stumps, 35, and AIJIII 
was to 'reign as the "harvest queen I C. Wingerter, 27, both of I?wa 
of tbe world's fair." She is shown , City received the only marnalf 
in Chicago before entraining for lice~se issued yesterday in tht 
New York. county clerl, 's office. 

Iowa City To 
View Bonnets 

Centennial Caravan 
From Washington Will 
Visit Here Tonight 

Centennial sunbonnets and 
whiskers, but not those of local 
residents, will appear once more 
on the streets of Iowa City to
night, Charles A. Bowman, sec
retary of the chamber of com
merce, revealed last night. 

The visitors are coming from 
Washington, la ., which is to be
gin the three-day celebration of 
its 100th bi rthday Tuesday. 

Police will escort the caravan 
into the city at 8:30. A band with 
those included in the booster trip 
will stop in the 100 block on East 
Washington street and play a few 
selections. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Those who malle all 011 

of living depend on 
ttli$ world fClllled hotel 
as the very embod1. 
llIent of gracious servo 
ice, true reflnelllent and 
dignified hospitolity. 

DQ" ...... ..,,,·raneecrt .. 
ThtGllhm ,/. "u $Iff 

n,t.D"~e 
tllUU 

n...evmMr. 
., .. ."" ttL 

1!t Tollft fiOflst 
IUUtltU 

A. I. JUrbi, ..... "' ... ,'" 

I with the normal 86 and 62 de
I grees. 

Fair today and continued warm 
tomorrow for Iowa City and 
viclnlty is the forecast from the 
state weather bureau at Des 
Moines. 

Outstanding visitors included in 
the program are District Gover
nO': G. B. Price and District Ad
viser Dr. Le~ter Royal of West 
Liberty. Other club presidents, 
secretaries and committee chair
men will altend, it was announced. 

move to 'destroy them would de- dominat~d the scene and the role 
stroy the democratic form of gov- played by the state became less 
ernment, so I don' t see how any- important 
one could bring about elimination -------- I 
of empoyers." Youth LoRi Len 

Bridges previously testified he MINNEAPOLIS, (AP)- Struck 

Report 153 Permits 
Issued During luly 

For Motor Vehicles 

One hundred fifty-three licenses 
at a cost of $1,561.75 were issued 
last month through the Johnson 
county motor vehicle department, 
B. V. Bridenstine, superintendent, 
revealed yesterday In his monthly 
report to the state treasurer. 

Other sources brolJiht total col
lections for July up to $1,829.25, 
Bridenstine said. 

Passenger car owners paid 
$1,274.75 . for 133 licenses, and 
truck operators, $281 for 18 li
censes. One trailer and one wagon 
box trailer were licensed. at $5 
and $1 respectively. 

Revenue from other sources in
cluded $225.50 from transfers; 
$5, transfer penalties, and $7, 
duplicate certificates. 

MI .. Allee Ste"en . Since the first licenses were is
Comely Miss Alice Stevens has sued in December, 9,222 automo
been named "dictator" 01 DIsney, bile and 1,325 truck plates have 
Okla. I been applied for, the report said. 

Dam-
(Continued from 'page 1) 

had said jokingly he was a mem- by a Chij:ago, Milwaukee, St. Paul 
ber of the communist party, but and Pacific railroad locomotive 
added he did not belJeve the as he pedallea home from work 
party was subversive. . on his bicycle last night, Norman 

" Have you ever had reason to Smith; 16, telegraph messenger 
deny you were a communist?" boy, lost both legs. One leg fas 
asked Shoemaker. severed below the knee by the 

"Plenty of times ." engine wheels, the other so 
'Red BaUlnr' Joke badly crushed amputation was 

from Denver. Bridges testilied that "red bait- necessary. 
bridge was blasted in an attempt ing" had become such a stand- ------------
to block reinforcements of union ing joke at the Maritime Conven- men had received aid from the 
sympathizers driving to the scene tion in 1935 that everyone aave communist party. S hoe m a k e r 

Blockaded Approae/l the communist salute and ad- asked whether the "communist 
A barricade at the union picket dressed the chairman as "com- t b" . 1 d t . 

line blockaded ap.proach to th,e ml'ssar chal'rman." par y was ene.ICla or e nmen-tal to the labor movement as II 
Warner Construction company s "0 0 b lJeve in our form of whole." 
camp from the north. lOY u e" 

Telephone lines from the camp go~ernment? Shoemaker" asked. "I don't know," Brldaes re-
to DilJon, on the south, and I most certamlY .do. . Then plied thoughttulJy. "I've known 

0._ Hope Noel K(emmling, 18 miles northwest" he was asked to defme his Idea instances where the communist 
A quarrel that resulted from a were cut. of "de.~ocracy. . policy, I! ca~ried out to its logical 
week-end party at a nudist camp By a direct telegraph line from . 811efly stated, I would say It conclusion, would be detrImental. 
near Los Angeles, was blamed for the camp, Roy Lee, state indus- ~s ruled by the majorit,~ in the In other instances I would say it 
the suicide of 19-year-old Dawn. trial commission investigator re- mterests of the majority. would be beneficial. The com
Hope Noel, according to pollce. ported a union truck tryi~ to "Do you believe in the capital- munist members of our union 
Authorities quoted. the husband, reach a high road overloQking the istic form of government?" have generally been good union 
Herbert James Noel, 36, as as- project was fired upon. Bridges replied that democracy , men and generally fou,ht for 
serting that the bride shot her- Lee telegraphed The Associated and capitalism were different. deD;locratic trade union prinei-
sel! in the bedroom of their Holly- Press that the truck withdrew and "It you mean the capitalistic pies." 
wood home while he was repri- that no one was injured. .form of society which to me Shoemaker asked whether the 
manding another guest at the The new union picket line sep· means the exploit~tlon of a lot of good facton outwel,hed the bad. 
nudist camp for his association arated strike foe forces within the people for profit, 1 haven't got "Wh.en you put It that way," 
with Mrs. Noel. The air!'s moth-I' project camp from those in much use for it." Bridges replled, "the good the 
er, A~tress Adele Ho~, took her Kremmling, where they had gone I Admits Aid communist party doell would out-
own life in New York in 1936. to sleep after an all-night vliil. Bridges admitted the longshore- weigh the bad." 
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